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omen Protest Securi(y in
1,l !'<•i-1 ... (lt

In reterC"r1 ce to the bt1rgl ar 1t'::. .
Morse st;;ite<.l . "WhC>t'\'C'r is .dUing
this ... 111t1s t 1-.n lJ \\' s01n eth in).:
;1bout tl1C' Qt1.:ic!rani.,:lt'. It 111t1st b<'
il n inside j,1b. "
T\.\'O sltide11t s. \\ l11i s<iid their
r0t_i111 \'\'a s '· liit " ivlt'n<l<l}' 111orn1ng. clai111etl <.li scc1\ l'r ; ot a roo111
on th<.· bilsc111cnt f],1or near t\1i;>
old c.:ttC"teria . Onl' st t1 (lent sai(I
th e arti c le ~ insicll' the r0<.1111 in cl tidt•d . ··a b11x 11! 111,1stcr ke)'!>
\\'Ith tags t11 Ct1<11'. Hall . Dre\,.
H<ill , ancl 1-..l:'}'!> \\•hich !ooh..etl
si milar to front dotir Qu<l(I h..e)'~ She listed otl1er itetns a s '" J
111.:ittr<.'S S, a ir Ctln<litioner .
ne\,•spapers clated 1980, cafeteri,1
dishes, ash tra)'S L\'ill1 cigarette
butts . p.1rl s ul con1 fi0nent set s.
(and ) tel eph()nt' ntinibt•rs taped
on the \\ ,111. "
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J'f"t..'~ 1 ·r1t 1' 1l t1' c.1r11pt1s of-
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nieastires .
A list ot 10 sec·t1rit1 de111ands

"In the case of Crandall Hall . "
sa·id Hermesch , ''When repo rt s 0f

1

'

addressed to the atlniinistration'
•
a nd Board t'' t Trt1 stt•es incltic.leLl
'
ne1,
ga te s
aro11nfl
tht'
Quadrangle : ft1ll investigati<>n ut
.ill pre se nt \\ orkers in tl1t' i
- Qtiaclrangle : ancl a ti1ll an<.l co111p!ete check o t ,111 t1 nocct1pied c.1 r
tintised r0on1s.
A !an Hern1esc h . ti n iversit }·
relat ions spokesn1an , stated the
ini tia tion of ,1 "::.pecial sec11rit}·
tea1n to st1r.f£)' sectirity in a ll d or111i to ries '' \\·~I bl'gin on Tht1rsda)'
( ~.res t erli.i y ) ...
•
1

.-.- - .
.

)

bt1rg!ary were reported la st Mo11 day , it is the first case 1\•hich lia s
been r.epo/ted inth~ la st seJ'eral
· 1nonths .

1

•

er Thefts, Stra ,gers
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'' Jn eight ot the nine b11rglaries .
doors \-Vere not locked ... l'cl likt'
to emphasize, \\'e are going t0 respond to the problem : b11t
(sutden ts) n1u s t also st'C t1rL'
\•al11ables and perso n ."
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The s t u~lt'nt s were all'rted !tJ
t!1r ro0111 1-\•hilc v.•al king 11i a
g rotip Mo nda}' abou t 11 a.in .
Se\ er<tl pt1rS L'~ . \\' hic l1 l1.1cl bet?n
reported n1issi ng, \-\'('re fot1ncl in
tl1e vicinil)' tll the rt1t)111.
.A.pprf>Xitll.:ltl'I)' 450 residents
sig ned a petiti011 exressing "con cern abotit 'the lach.. ,,f st1lficien t
securl t\•" in the Tt1bn1an Qt1an drangle area.. The petition \\•ent
ll n to st.1te tl1at , "In the t'\'ent that
sti ltic ient Tt1t:'a st1res .ire not torthco111ing . \\'t' t1.•el it \VOtild then
bl' Otir cltity tf' 1,11-..e n1ore <.lras tic
1
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Vice-Coordinator Assailed at U GSA · e
t'lectl'tl 11\·er
l1old1.·r . Di11a
election .
Tl1e t1r~t
i\el~0n \\',t-.
UGSA ~1t1blic

By Joseph Perkins
Hilltop Staff\,'rilcr
l~ecentl)'

1

1n:.t,1lle(i U ntll'r~raUt1c1lt'
Stu,len t A ss t' 111l)!~· \ ice -c oortlinator
C.1 rl1I Nel~on c.1111t' t111J1.' r lire in th·e
lJrg.1nization.., rnon t/1! 1• 111eeti ng
\Veclnesd.l}' t'\'ening . Nel s011 h.1s
hell! UGSA,,., . . ecfncl highest positi<'n tor tl1ret' \\· l'l'i....~ . ::.ince bl'1ng
1

1

•

till' torr11cr olticc
Gri11ag1.• . in a rl1n1) ff
(<1t11 1i-l a in t .1gain~t
r.1i-.1.•tl ind irect I;•, li~1
rt' l,1til'ln~ cl1airperso n

,
•

HU. Poll Indicates
Support for Carter

•

-

1

tr,1cl-. ~.

!i11111iy Ca rter , ou r pre"l'tll J)er11oc ratic president runn ing t11r re -t' lt;;.ction and l~onald
, !~ 1'<1i.:an
tormer govenor of
lali lli rn1a and the Repbulican
l tint 1.' ndt' r l)n the ca n1paign trail
tL".1r111g ,11 ea ch o ther on the
1-.<..LJ l''" ,1n ,1LIJitional issue stigg 1.· ,tin~ · r.1cist'
innued os ha s
bt't' n inte r jccl L'tl .
H<1\\'t' ver . the p rinciples and
r11l1ciL' . . ,ire cl early defined and
, tl'rt\'t•cl lro n1 the cand idates anll
t!1L·1 r rc·~pecti\' l' party platform s.
' The Equ~! l:iigh t~ Amendment
(J.::l< A ) is a {loctiment insurring
('CjUJI ri g ht s fcJ r women in all sec!(1r-, (1\ ~ t1ciety 's 1obs, norms and
,1tl il l1 (!es . EI~A pl11 s equal
l'11111l c1yr11en t 11 pport11nities have
bee n pl e1 lged into the Democratic
rl,1 tf lirn1 .
Tl1e Reptiblican Party pla tfo rm
rciL'C.te<l s11pport of ERA at this
ye.1 r " C<in \'en t ion .. Their pla tf11rn1
relers t0 ''equal rights'' and
1111.• ( l~t· -. ,t11c! t'n forceme nt of laws

to ensu re equ al treatment in job
recruitment. hiring , pro motio n ,
credit , mortage and housing.
With the Democratic platform 's
•
adoption of El~A , C arter has
ledged his effort s in getting stat es
ratification o t it.
The Democratic platform also
s uppo~ts fu ll voting ritght s for
the Di stric t of Columbia and is
commited to a policy of appoin •
ting. m ore women and ininorities
1
to fe dera! position s a s well as bringing legi slatio n t9 a head t o
com merate Dr . Martin Luther
King 's Birthday , declaring it a national holiday . ,
The Republ ican Party , unlike
tr.Democratic !)arty . feel s that ·
governn1ent interventiori' into ur ban problems shou1d be curtail ed . Reagan advoca tes that too
much gove rnmenr ha s caused the
18 percent inflation we've suffered over Ca rter's la st four
years . and that the inadequa te
level of public edu cation has
resulted fron;i .govenmenta! ini
tervention s. l'he Democratic Party feel's a sense of respon sibility
to th ose they represent. stating
the governn1ent ca n cha nge son1e
of the problems facing America
today .
Repu·licans al so su pport the
death penalty a s an effective
deterrent to capital crime while
tl1e Den1ocra tic platform does
not .
•

co ntin1ied
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By Estella Ho leman
Hilltop Staff\vriter
I !11\\ intlividuals feel about
unl' 1nloy111ent energy. inflation ,
h11t1..,in~. econon1ic development ,
h1.'._1lth edt1ca tion . \velfare and
the Equ,1! Rights Amendment are
11 t 11111Jo rtar1 ce thi s president ial
((111ipa1g11 year . because the
l)en1o~ rat1 c and i:iepubl ica n can Lli 1.!~1ll'!> .in cl rcspecti\ e platforms
,1rt' tin tl1e 1.1p pos ill' side of the

•

111 tl1 ~· J.:l /0- 80 LCS A ,1lln1ir11str,1cl•• 1 t · lih..t' the th ings ·sl1e s
1!<.ine ." I~at ch f11rd co ntintied. - .. !
ti0n tli.11 !>llt' cl1(l n(•~ /1~1lLI_
L,"l\\ rt•11Cl' :-,1i,l :-.hl' l1a" 11l1 p r~s,1na l
thin\-. it' tin l'lhical tor ()ne persorl to
,Jilt1·r1..•11ct.'!> \\'it!1 ~t'l~o n . b11t ,1(!1il'll . . i11gly C<1 ndt1 ct an inv·estigatio n int c•
t!1.1t
,\1l' kl1.1" pr11blt'111s \\·i th tl1e \\',1\'
tl1e p0sili<1 n she \\'a s· see'l<ing . She
'
.
Nl'l sl111 1,·.1" t•!t•c.·tl'tl. 0.'t·lst111 l1e,1JeJ f1a::. t!l'str<1yecl e\• er~' lhing \\·e haye
,1n 1 .n,·~''>ligJ t i l 1n tl1.1t !1~tl to \\'t1rh..e<.I (l•r .
C ri11,1ge" re~ign.1t1,)n .1~ UCS A '' iCt'··1 thinJ... lhat rather than have soc.11t1rtlin,1t1ir .Jn(l r(· prcsent,1ti,·e. cln(I Tl1e,1ne
the office \\ ho is ot1t for
tf1,1t re.,i ~n.1ti11n t'11._1blc(l >J't' ls0n t11 their persona l gain . \,-e need sot l1111pt·tc 1,·itf1 Grin~gc t11r the poi;;i - h1eonc \\iho is there !ti represent the
ticin ir1 .1 ::.11eci.1l t'l1·cti11n.
n<ll'rgradtiate ~tuclents. Ever }1 thin~
"IT (Nt'l -.l1ti '-, it1\ estigation l \\'as Ca rtil N ~l son ha s done ha s been for
lit'r pers na l benelit. "
1.1p1)11rtl111i".ti~" . La\\' rence c h.1rgl'l~.
•
Slll' \\' <1~111 'ln~ 11 ttir till' bc1icl1t
l\atchf rJ raised a co nstituti o nal
ul UC~S;\.
rl1I c.:1 1111::' j n (tl1 tl1e (JLies ti,1n ove r the Grinage-Nelson
~ J)t•ci._11 l' lect'ili 11 nlL'eti11g ) -1,·ith six
vcite . (. tirln ~ the w ·ed•nesd3)
prt1;o...i 1·~ :ir1tt. t<• 11ie. ,1 ca ndit!.1te ' 111eetin~ . sa ying the result \'(a s. in co111ini.,: in 1\'ltl1 ~i roxies is· l1<1lli.
va litl b£' 11 se N~lson . \\•i nning nint•
"'( Nelson ) doesn 't h,1 , e ,1 gt'n Li inc
0tes to even , did n ot~ f;tave a 2 3
1n tert'"l in stticlent gt11'ern111ent .. n1ajorit) UGSA coord inator Steven
UGS.A f1rogr,1111s ch.1irn1,1n l' \•t1nne Sa n(lers , resi J ing 0\ er the 1neeting.
l\atcl1forcl i;;ai<.l. ·11 !>t'e111 s tti 111e she <1t1ickly ho t the question dO\\'l). .
1ust ,,· ,int ~ ,1 jt,1b . She~ been in ho\ve \ er, poin ting to constitutio nal
•.
•
UGSA t11r l\,·11 ;·e,1rs btit i d1.1n ' t cl au se thpt s tates a simle majd rit ~,
11 rt•ce11t
' thi nk her lc\•cl tit tlecli cati<Jn i·s st1ffi- ''o te is n1cf:.ssar}' in the case of rtinci ent f0r tl1e jt.1l1 .
conrinu e 0 11 page 5
.

ter tron1 1979-80 UGSA cot•rclina tc1r
Bel inda Johnson, . Jn lier letlC'r .
Johnson acctised Nel son o l
misrepresenting facts co11cl'rning
Nelson's \\•cirk in lohns0n 's ,1J 111inistr,1tion. Johnson 's letter !>.1i1l

i7
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,.}J,'.t /1,11 1S 1ll8 ' llOfl' l/11111 600
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\ "1,_·t!,1 (_,lfll )l[lL'I) ,1 )t!tli(ll" lll
' .l!11 ,!1~L'tt111~ . -.,t,11 t'~ in ,1n inter11·1,
111.11 .lJlJ'l"l'' l!ll,1 1<.' ]\1 5: 45
\l 1' tlt!.11 111l1rn1rlf-: 1 ..,,,,, t1,·u 111e11
'-.
1~ 1111· 11•11111· tl1t'\" r,111 11Ltl ,,·hen I
·< Ll',l t11l'lJ.
\r1tlrt' c..1t-,11n 11rl'~t(le11t lll the
Stu1len t
\ ""\ ll I,\ I11111 1H USA l l<lltl tht'
'f"l•ll (l 1•f Oll
T/1e <.lLi:111111"1r.1t11. •11
11rientecl
l'Llt \'l'Ll I ,irt' lt'tting (peoplP )
'11•1\\ L\)1,1t" i.:111n~ tin.
\ l•r11t t1•t1r tit tl11..' Tt1bn1,1n
lJ11.1llr.1r1i.:l1' rt•\'t',ll~ ,1 n1aze o t
, l1' "1't"
n1ai1itt'n.1nc e s torage
1••1•t11" .1r1tl se1 1·r<1l p0's~ib!e en 1r,1 ntl'" ll1 tf11.' Cl'llt" t)'•lr{I ,1 re.J it
~·.it<'!> .1r<' 111:-;t1t!1cie nlt} loc ked .
'-'1·1 \_'1,11 rl1l•r11~ ('n the bdse111ent
,\\\_'I'
\\L'r 1·
tinluci._e,! · Tt1esda)·
'\ l'!litl).; ,lnLI !>l lllll:' roo111s con1.lllll'll tr,1.,l1 , lJ::.C'L I !t1rnitt1re . anc!
, lt',\lll !lg t'<.Jlli JllllL'nl.
'il' 111,1 111.1· j:)t.'1)tJle ha\ e ;1ccess
,, (J,,r111 . . (in tht' Qtiad ) during the
,1,1\
. . t,1tt'<.I J\1t1 rf;e. She added
:r1.1t IL'! '-llnl <'bl.•tl\ \'\"h\_1 knO\\·s
ili t· (,Jti,1<.l thC'!>t' r11o;i1s rnay serve
.1... ~1t,tC"nt1ul hiding places at
ll t~ll

•
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Haley to ·Address Public Relations
' By Randy C. Tatum
Hi lltop S taffwrit er
An inaugural program , with
auth or Alex Ha ley as the key
speaker , \.,.i]\ christen the student
chapter of the Public Relations
Society of Ameri ca (PRSA ) into
the Howard commu nit y , on October 22 , 12 noen in the Ira
Aldridge Theatre .
All Hov.•ard student s are
welcome ._
William Marshll , Jr. , acting
president of the Public Relation s
(Student ) Socie ty of American
(PRSA ). said , ''The Howard
PRSA will be extremely
beneficial to Howard,,ublic rela tion 's student s.,,
,
. T he senior public relation 's
major added , "The chapter will
' be involved in career counsel ing.
field trips, hosting pro.minent
speakers . and assis ting PR
s tude _n t s
1n
obtaining
intern ships ,··
added
the
Chicagoan .

"Establishing a PRSA

PI~SA 's

had been unsuccessful
two yea rs ago. "

~

•

•

roup
.

'

goals. "\ a111 really exci ted ard glad that Ho·ward
university has such an im portant
o rganizafion in its midst.
Wed ~esd3y 's lecture is one of
many e r ents to be sponsored by
PRS A tfiis year .
Hale y , author of The
A uthobi1ography of Malcom X
an~ Rof ts, received the Pulit?:er
Prize a d The National Book
A\\'ard . He h~s been prei ented
with 1
h o no'rary academic
degrees and over 300 special
recogni t i1ons .

Chapter here at Howard

"Establishing a PR.SA c hapter
here at Howard had been unsuc cessful two yea rs ago . Never- ·
theless," said Marshall , ''dedication and determination from
others helped to - make the
Howa rd U niversity Chapter a
reality ."
Vice-president Angela Twitt y ,
a ju nio r majoring in public rela tions, was credited with putting
in a lot of hard w p rk .t.o make the
society at Howard a reality , acco rd ing to Dr . Linda Whar~on .
Wharton is faculty advi so r of
PRSA and assistant professor in
the department of communica -

•

Ale>.\ Hl171',1/

tions art s and sciences in the
School of Commtini ca tion s .
Ofield Dt1kes . public relations
practioner and Howard inStrt1c tor . ser\ es a s th e PRSA adVisor
in-the·fielcl antl has been 111strumental in aiding sutdent s in
the p'e titi on fot their chapter.
Marshal l stressc(l tha t inte rnships 1vill be top prio.rit y in
1

1

•
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arnAga1nst Tampon Use

Doctors

'
'

THE

I

,

)tll1rnal. pub~ishecl 1,1ur ti111es c1 )' t'ar b}' the
U n,lt•rgr,1l!~1.1tl' St urlt•nt Assen1bl)', is nu\v JCCt.'ptinb sta t! .lfJplicatitin:. , incll1(ling etlltl1r-in-chit't . Applic.1tit1n f11r111 s f11r tht.' schol ;arl}'
jll11rn.1I tll.l }' be 1>icked~ui1 in R,Jom !10. BI J.ckbl1rn Ct'nter . All
tin,!t'r~r,1tl11. 1t t' ~tl1clt>nts are eligible.
t\l1l\1 it·~ sc heclulecl t<lr . ivtonday , oc·r . 20 at Cr.J1ntlln
A11d ituril1n1 -··\'\li nfe111istress'' and "Jol..es t\1~ 1 Flllk s Nt:'\•er Told
Mt' .. - h,:i ve been ca nce lled ,
\i\1il!i.1rn I. SeYn1our Pen tacostal Fello\\'s hiJ) pr,1gram i~ sp11nsor- '
ing a tlinne( on Sa tl1rda )' . Oct . 18, at 5 p.m . JI JOO Bryant St .,
N. \iV . tlir i11te rndt ional sttidt>nts. Tl1t' tli11nt'r is tree , bl1t reserva tions are rec111ired a11c-J nJay be n1ade at the O ft ict· ol lnternati0nal
Stt1dent Ser \ ices . R0om 1 Jo. 8°lackbL1rn Cent er.
The

consumers to discon tinue use of
the Rely Ta mpo ns. The company says it wil l refund the
pu rchase price of 'uI).used tam •
po ns returned to the man ufa c·
tu rer .
T here are ~wo mcijo r thed ories
as to why the use of tampons
maY cause the Toxic Shock
Syndrome. One is that the
plastic appl icators irritate the
vagina which then p resent ~ · a
port of entry for bacte ria into
the bloodst ream.
•
The other theory is that the
new super absorbent fiber s
provide a breeding ground for
the bacteria. Greater absorbency
means that the rrienstruating
woman does not have to change
the tampon as often. T he
bacteria are then ab le to mult.iPly
withi n the vagina and pe rhaps
reach tQxic leve ls before the
tampon is· removed .
Dr . Josei:*tine King , a private
physician irti.. the Washington
a rea and al·umnus of the Howard
Unive rsity Co llege of Medi ci nE;

By Patricia A . Wood s, R.N .
Hilltop Staffwriter

01111111,·t'

1

"Re!y , it even a bsorbs the
\.\'Orry ,/' ' say s a P roctor &
Gamble television advertis ment. That was before the
Federal Center for Disease Control reported that seventy-o ne
percent of the women who
contract Toxic Shock Synd rome
this year used Rely Tampon s.
Since January 1980 there have
been 344 reported cases o f Toxic
Sh ock Syn9rome. 29 o f which
\\'ere fatal. This ailment is
char~~ terized . b~

~ausea

a~d

vomiting . diarrhea and 's kin
ir ritati ons. In severe ca ses .
ch anges in tht> victims ' blood
vessel s permit bl ood to escapt
into the surrounding tissues of
the body . Thi s results in a
drastic drop in blood pressure
and shoc k . One of the first signs
of the synd rome is that of a
sudden high fever .
Proctor & Gamble now has a
television comn1 ercial advising

•

'

Slayer of Black Men
Vandi: Media Owner Continues to Elude
Hold orld Control Police in Buffalo
......
'

'

By S im o n · Z a go r _~
Hi lltop Staf \'ri ter
\i\1ith the many
co ntrolled
v.ir iables tacing the \\
Saar Abdula i Vandi . assistant
prtltesst1r l)I telecon1mL1nications
at Hl)\\•ard Uni \·e rsit)Y School ol
C<1n1ml1nicatiLln::. in an inter\'i e\'11 sa id that
··rn contenlpllrar)' societ \•. the nation
that ctintrols the n1aterials of
Ct1mn1unic.1 tion and inforn1 ation
is ~lrobabl\' the nation that \\'il l
C(>n lrlil tht• rt"St of the \\'Oriel.
Vandi alsl1 saicl that ··c01n-·
n1unicatiun::. is pUlit1cal power
anti in lt1rn1,1tiun is economic
..
po\\'er
He turther stated that .. \,•hen
the Blac k people 1)f a ncient
Eg)' pt cont rolled the Papyrus .
Egypt \\•a's the n1ost significant
nation on thl' face of the globe.
Because Egypt \Vas able . to
· con trol the materials through
\vhich people communicate,, ho\\'
they comm unica te and to \\'horn
they co n1municate , it \.\'as obvious that Egypt not only led the
\Vo rld 1n civ ilization and in
tech nology , but also in the \\'ay
peoPle thoL1ght :·
• He said that between the
United St at es · and the Soviet
"JJnion, the U.S. is known as the
~rea test power a!th ugh the

I

So\'iet Union has 111ore so phi sti ca ted n1ilitar y \\'('apc)ns . He
adn1itted that th e U.S . has an
edge ~ivcr the Sl1viet UniL'n
bt'CJl1Se o l its stratl>gica!I)' J)lacetl
sa tellite co111r11l1n ications arulind
the glL1bt> .
Bl1t he saicl . "Tl1e technolllgy
ut con1 n1un icat ions !Ll · a larger
extent is S}' no nyn1011s \\•ith the
technolog)' of n1ilitary \veapons:· He expressed that there is
a gro \\'i ng fear in the f11ture use
or a b usr of communicat ions
technology .
.
"If cou ntries in tP~ South such
as Africa . Latin America . the
Pacific, Sou th East Asia do not
directi the cou rse of their com n1unications technology , the two
su per powers will dictate
ho\v
they may use their technology ,,
he said . Co11 t i11t1 cd 11 c xt wee k '.

By Stephanie Str ong
Hil lto p Sta ff writer
Ne\\' York police investigators
repo rt edly have one suspect in
connecti on \\'itb the recent pat tern of brutal murders of six
Black n1en in Buffalo over a
month ·s time .
The suspect , \\'ho is sti ll at
la rge , has been identified as a
\'\lhite male. A nurse sai d that a
n1an fi tting the suspect 's description entt>red thl> Erie County
Medical Center last Friday a ncl
started to strangle a Black
pa tien·t \\'hile sa} ing r('peated ly ,
"! hat.e niggers. " Ho \\'ever , the
r11an fled \\•hen the nurse ~
proached .
"These 111urclers by the .22
calibe r killer apparently aren 't
linked Ill the deaths .of the l\\'O
cab dri\•ers fuund \\'il h their .;
hearts c11! uut ," saicl Erie County
district atttirnt.'}' Ed \\'ard Cosgrove. Theretore , Cosgrove suspect s that separa te individuals
are in\'LJ! ved in the killings.
The .22 caliber killings occu red over a 36 hour period ,
beginning Septen1ber 22, when a
14-yea r-old buy ' \\'as killed as he
sa t in an allegedly stolen car.
The next clay another victim
as fatalJv \\IO l1nded while
1

eating lunch in his car.
That evening the third victln1
'

was struck down by buJlets as he
crossed a s treet near his home
only seven blocks from the scene
of the first shoo ting .
The fourth .victim was gunned
do\vnn on the street in Niagara
Falls. All victims suffered bullet
wounds in the left
le of the
head .
~
c
Police balistics sho wed that all
the shot s \Vere fired from the
sa me .22 caliber weapon .
Before the Black comn1unity
co uld ful!y re<uper,ate from th.ese
violent kil lings , they \vere faced
w jth m o re brutal dea,ths.
. Two cab drivers were found
on Wednesday and Thursday
\Vith their hearts cut ou t of tl:ieir
bodies.
The Black communjty no
lo nger remained passive. There
\Vere two night s of spo radic gunshoo ting . and roc k throwing
incident s. A cross was reportedl y
burned on the Ea st side.
One man repo.rted being
thro wn from his ca r by seve ral
Black youth and then beat~n
with a baseball bat . 1>:

1
\.\

was asked her Opin ion of the
cu rrent tampon con{roversy .
' ''I woti ld !able ~lie use of
tam pons as haza rdO..us. " Dr:
King responded . 'As with a nything that is hazardous ] to one's
health , I would recom men'Q the
disco ntinuation of its use ."
Dr . King fu rt her noted thal"the bing problem is that of an
infection behind an obstruction .
Tampons obstruct the norm!

flow a nd .renstrual blood is a
goo~ ~.ed 1Jum for bacterial infection . . Women sho uld "not
co ntinue t ~e s} tuation know\ngly ," Dr, Kipg ad vi sed ,
Of 37 Vo.IOmen student s questioned at Aowa (d , forty -seven
precent said that they have Used
tampon s r ~ularly and intend to
continue tHeir use . Co nvenience
and the cb ntro l of menstrual

Women's Weekend
Will Convene Here
l

p~olram

By Tanya Moore
Hilltop Staffwriter

The Howa rd University Women ·s Club will host it 's an nual
Wo men 's Weekend on Novembe r 7-9 , stated Jennie Moseby .
The purposes of this weekend
ar~t o promo te fellowship a.mong
women of the University . lo
p royide a vehicle fo r interaction
amo ng Ho ward w drrle?, and to
p rovide support fOr Howard : i.n
the 1980s,
"Women Balancing the Scales
between Ca reer and Family ' ~ is
the theme of the weekend .
S peakers at. the forums and
d inners w ill ·be Howard gradu1
a tes from different fields w_ho
have famil ies and careers .
•

The
for the weeken'd'
is as foll ows: ·Friday Night annUat dinner ; Saturday morning- fo ru ';l; Saturday 'night dinner and~ cho i r recital ; Sunday
morning - reception at the cha'
pel,
All actiyitieS w ill take place at
the Student! Center tJnless ~t her - [
wise stated .
'/
The cosl fo r the weekend·s
activities i~ $25 for studin ts and
$45 for ot hers. Friday night 's
dinner alope will cost $12 for
students and $22 .50 for Others.
and Satur~ay night 's activities
will run $10 for students and $20
for other~. There is a $3
registratio1 fee for studen and
$5 for o thers, which s ho d . be ,
_j continued on ge 5
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Last year Carter r,ecognized the
urban housing P.roblems and
pledged strengthening the federal
go \•ernment ' s anti-housing
discrimina t io n enf'Orcement
po'A•ers. Th e Fa ir Housing
Amendment Act of 1980 is
des igned to s treng t~en the federal
government ' s
p owe r
in
persecu ting discrimanatory housing practices. Ca rter has endorsed the a~endment. Reagan ha s
no t supported the bill .
O pposi te views on federally
fu nded a bortions are also perSisting. f\eagan advocates the
right s o(- the fetus. Carte-r.
•
although personally against abortio ns, states tht . womn should
ha':'e the right to choose .
While both parties ~g ree on the
reduc tion of taxes , unemployment and increasing productiv i-.
ty , their methodology differ .
Reduction of unemployment
is an issue that li teral ly hi~s home
in the Black community. Reducing unemployment is a part of the
Democ ratic pla tfo rm , advoi::ating
$12-billion fo r a large scale

'

Imagine yourself
living and working

emplOymenf program.
arter
hopes to lau nch a bu\iness
devel o pmen t initiativ.ie t o
minOrities . tb battle long range
unemp loymE-nt problem s.
Solving unemploymen~ - tor
minor ities is not one of Retlgan 's
or the Republican Pa rt y 's top
'
priorities. t:f owever, their plat form says that to mai nta in our
defense a~d ~oc1a! _i:yell_:beif'!_g, "'.'e
have to 1nqease 0Ul"~eccrnom1c
productivity!. .
"
· S treng the~ing ~n~ main·taini~g
the arm!; race IS important 1h
terms {Jf ho4 the Un ited States is
viewed in the eyes of other countries , sa}j co n se rv a t i.v"e s .
l~epubl icans l w'5u ld like to continue the arms race and defeat
SALT 11 un lil we Can trust the
Soviet Un ion again .
I
Carter ard Democrats 1n
genera l f.eel 1 that the st rategic
arms limitatip n treaty as outlined
in SALT ll w1ill sto p the arms ra ce
and stop ti e nuclear \varfiir.e
build-up .

•

We of fe r a world of bene fr1S. 1nclud1ng
one of 1he finest con11rru1ng educai1on
programs 1n cne country In tact . the
Ur11vers1!y ot Arizona is localed 1n Tucson
- a progressive cit y tha1 still retains lhe
charm ot the old Soutnw es1 Where you ,
can enJOY ouldOOr 1ecreatt0nal act1v111es
·year -rouno
·

•

'

co11ti1111ed

•
'

Imagine yourself
Hughes.

at

\

~
See yo ur plac ement o ff ice fo r an ,a ppoi nt ment .

At Hughes,
your future is limited
only by your imaginati
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There's someone you should meet on your campus,
Why? Because you just might be,offered ajob, And not
just any job-a good job, With a corporation that has
become a model for the rest of the country. the rest of
the world,
The corporation is the, Tennessee Valley Authority.
I a publi,c corporation serving over four million people in ,
seven states, TVA is involved in everything from
' pioneering new energy power technologies. to the
design and construction of power plants,
environmental protection. industrial hygiene. radiation
monitoring, agricultural development and flood contra/,
TVA is co mmitted to equal opportunity
I
employment and we ·re looking for ,engineers and
people in computer science and other technical fields,
So make your future better. Visit your College
I
Placement Office for a listing of our many disciplines,
Then talk to the TVA recruiter. qur on-campus visit will
be October 2 1 {Tu), ,
,
For more information or if you miss our recruiter.
contact your placement office or write Mr. Ron Brock,
Tennessee Valley Authority Employment Branch
'CROB54. Room 313, Knoxville, Tenn, 37902

'

•

'

in Tucson, Arizona.
At Hughes M1ss11e Systems - Tucson
we re u11hz1ng tne mos1 aavanced
technology 1n hyb(1ds. m1crocompu1ers
_ and proauctt0n techniques

•

•

o romcasses
to ennessee

•

•

•

MISSILE SYSTEMS-TUCSON
?•oo•

o• u 5 c:'''""'"'" 'l<ioo•,..,

fa"• ' 0000"•"·' • ["'O'"'•'

,
TVA may consul!'r lor appoi ntml'nt only US c1 tll!' ns .lnd o th!'rs l' lig1 b~ for paymeonts und!'r Sc-c t1on 601
PUB l94 · 363 <'Ind Sc'c l ion 75Q PUB 194 -419
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Festival Celebrates C ribean Culture

..

WORLD BR/t'FS

I

Amin's Troops Invade Uganda

I

By An.d rew Felix
Hilltop Staffwriter
Colum bus Day wfekend in
Washington, D .C. was brightened by hundreds of Caribbean
Americans in costumes who
familiarized the public with
carnival , Caribbean style. The
carnival was part of the 14th
-annual Festival of American
Folklife , sponsored by the Smithsonian Institut ion and the National Park Service.

Kampala , Ugaritla .
[{peen! rl'J>Orls have in dicated that !{<1dio Ug.111cla has s.1 i'I that soldiers
Ol!Slcd dictator !tli A11,in . h;1\1l' in \1 aded and
captured ft1L1r tL'\'' ns in tl1£' ntirtherr·l p.1rt of the Colin -

loyal to

'

try .

•

Tanz.:1nia11 troops af(' ~.1i<l ll' h,l\' L' !Jf)Sitioned at
Entebbe Airpllrt in et/(1rt to prl'\ ent .111y ltirther attempt frorn tititside . There is n11 indi c,1tion of ho\.\'
1

•

fo~g the inv~i s ion \\'ill la st .

U ..S. Intends To Use Violence
Pananl<l City . J:>an.:inl<I

[{ <1cli{l r,1n;1n1a .1n -

not1ncec.l that the Unitetl St,1te-: intentls to tise fc)rce to

protect its vital interest s in the regions of the third
\•.: orld cotintries \\'ht're 5,1\·iet expan s ~nism seen1s to
be \'isible . According tc1 rl'port s al s0 . Pentagon
clocument s l''.\.pressed tf1,1t So\ iet expansionis111 is
threateni11~ the securit} l)f the U. S.

Carl Rowan Stresses
Importance of Media

1

1

Ivory Coast Re-elects its President
His Ex ct'llt.'ncy Felix HoL1pl1.0Liet -13oigny (_1f tl1e
[~epubl i c l't the [\' Of}' C o,1st \\'a s elected for another
fi\ e-} ear tern1 o n Stincla}·. O c t . 12, 1oso . The Presi dent , knO\\'n as the "OlJ Man ", cind \ er)· attached to
his people . h.1 s been rL1nning tht• coi.intry· for the past
20 vears Lln(lt'r a single F>cll't\' S\ Slen1 .
Report s ha\·e indicatecl that !1e once said that a
single Part~· S}'Sten1 is 11eede<l to consolidate not onl}'
the lv(tri.1n polit1ca! t\e\'t'lopment bLJI its spiritual
.
'
gro\vth \\'l1i ch is the t:-.1~ is tor a st1cct'ss tt1l and Linique
demc>cra cv .
He recentl y in stittite(l ·free legis lati\ e <incl
municip,1! elections th r •1u~h o t1t the counlr)' ·
He is n(_l \\' 75 years old .1n<l the l\•L1ri.:1n people are
concernecl aboLit the fL1tL1re of their c0tintry \'11hich
has been tip to nO\\'• P'-'lit1cal!y an(l economically
stable, after either he ret ires o r dies .
C11 111µ i l t>,f ,,,,,/ 1'1iit1·i l / J.v S1 11io11 Z 11,'< o rt-' ----~
1

1

1

By Pamela Sutton
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Caribbean carnivals are held
in major American cities and
reflect the Caribbean presence in
the Un ited States . The in fus ion
of this cu lture adds a new
dimension to the plural Ameri can society.
The cultu ral shows featured
'
Ha itian Ibo dancing, Cuban folk
dancing , Panamanian square
dancing and Afro-Caribbean
fo lk dancing from Car iacou .
Narrative sessions delt with

Hilltop Staff writer
"' We still have' '"n ot a\.vakeneti tt1
the tact that <1s long as Black. people get scre\\•ed in the n1edi.:i ,
they 'll be holding the short end ot
tht· stick ." said colu'111nist Carl 'T .
Ro\,·an as he addressed National
Black. Media Coalition conferees
tl1i s past Saturday at the
ivlayflo\,•er Hotel.
l{O\\'an stated 'that the n1edia
. "perpetuates some \ ' Cf}' d isrupti\' t' myths \":here American
minorities are concernecl.
"YoL1 listen (to the n1edia ) today ancl }' (JU \.\'0 11lcl believe that
all of thl' social problems of tl1e
Ne\'' Deal , the Ne\'' Frontier and
the Ne\\' Societ}' \vere fa i lL1re~
anp tl1.1t 's \'llh}' \\•e 've got to elect
son1e people \\ ho .1re going to ct1t
the budget \\ hich means cutting
social progran1s.
R11\van no"teti that in 1968. the
,1\ erage Black family had 56-l for
e\ el)' $]00 that a \\•hiie fan1il~1
had and the . figure for a Bla ck
fan1 ily is .no\\' 556.
''Other it:1t~rest gro11ps a:l \\'at1t
go\'ernment spending - if it 's for
thein instead of you ,·· he said.
The Peabody a\•11arJ winning
1

1

1

1

journalist expresSed concern
abo11t · Presidential candidate
Ronald Reagan 's ''state's rights "
remarks in Mississippi, and called
President Carter "co\.•.'ardly '' for
backing off his con1n1e nts criticizing l~eagan .for Lising the phrase.
"Sta te 's. rights ceased to have
co11ti1111t•d
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religions such as , Santeria; Umbanda, Vodun and Rastafari. A
. botanica was available f~r..those
who wanted religious paraPhernalia, incenses, Gjlndles, love
potions. ointmerit s and . o ther
'
exotic articles.
On Saturday. ch ildren danced
I
to the Maryland Pace Setters and
othe r bands, while they cdn'ipeted for prizes 1n the kiddie•
carnival. A song which the
children seemed to have enjoyed
most was ''Don 't Stop · This
Party.'' A dance and kite-flying .
workshop was one of the many
indications - that they were not
forgotten.
On Sun d .iy , a Caribbe"an
Car:nival Grand Parade, '. 'Mas,''
highlight the festivities . T~e
event was in the vacin~ty of the
Washington Monument .
_A float by Puerto Ricans as
we ll as the Cuban costume: band
\vere notable Hispanic contributions.
Representa~ives from the NeV.:
Orleans Mardi Gras consisted of
the largest Black cbstum~ band
or '' Krewe ." These diverse , ele-

men ts Jormed an inte resting
contrast to the traditional car~
nival of rinidad and Tobago .
The ood at the carnival
reflected the cosmopoli tan . na - .
tu.re of ~a.ribbea n culture . Yasmin Gar b1to , from Washington .
D.C. , eatured· Panamanian
di shes w~ile Bonnie Williams, of
New Yorlk, prepared treats from
Trinida
Of cou rse, Dianna 's
fa:o rite yvest l~dian tr~a.ts were
enioyed Dy festival -part1c1pants .
Howard University·s Dr . D .
El liott Parrish, consulta nt t~ the
Smiths9tiian ln stitutio.n, said
·'
'' Caribbean
cont ribu \ions to
American community life includes a~ impreSsive infusion of
cultural ~orms_ that adds to the
vitality ar d diversity of American life .' '
He added, ''the Smithsonian's
Folkl ife Festival was a well
dese rved recognition of .this
cont ribution .''
Carnivkls have developed in
other Nbrth .;.meriCan citi~;, ...
hov.:ever ,! it wi U b~ ·up to the
Caribbean community to sponsor the fektivities next year.

.j

By Simon Zagore
Hilltop Staffwriter
A student from the Ivory
Coast recently became the first
from that country •to gradµale
fron1 Howard.
Constantin N . Beugre. wh o
obtained his Ph .D. in physical
chen1istry from Howard last
111onth , said in a personal
intervie\o\' that the • intellectual
•
and scientific expfrience he
received here \-Viii serve as a
vehicle in his contribution to the
development of his country.
Beugre admitted that . the
highly sophisticated equipment
he operated during , the prepara lion of his Ph .D. may not be

found once he gets home , but the
.technical ''know how'' might be
"
utilized in any intellectual
and
scientific approach to pr(lduc tively serve his count ry at any
level he might be appointed .
Beugre, 1.•,1ho has attended the
University of Maryland and has
taken some non-de'Sree technology · courses ,a t Georgetown
University , he said , "Howa rd
should be proud of. the programs.'
that it offers despite the limited
funds a t its disposal .''
But he also said that the oniy
'
. real difference between \the Uni versity of Maryland and Howard
University is that the. former is a
state University and the latter a

.

'

'

Dr Uo 11sta11ti11 N _ Be11gre

private institution ~
.,_
Hi s stf tements reflected what
Ho \vardj University Pr.el}iden.t
James E1 Cheek said three "''eeks
ago at the 113th convocation
cerem~n l' _
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HU's First Graduate from Ivdry Coast
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Ho\\•ard Univers ity ·students, fa c ulty and
:-.t.1tt c1 re no t required to work or go to cla.ss
llll IL)tir cla y.s wh·ich are slated as legal
holiday s: Labor Day , Columbu s Day ,
Veter~1il ' s D 11y and George Wa s hi~ g ton 's
Birthday.
Clluldn 't these days off be usecl in 'co m n1eml1ration (lt those v..·ho have achieved in
0t1r race, Stich as Marcus Garve y, Malcolm
X. Benjan\in Banneker? Or perhaps the
lot1nding ot Hov. ard University or an an nual Black Col lege Day could be observed.
(Al though Marcus Garvey and Malcolm
X s bir thdav fall in early Augu s t and late
Ma)' res pectively . they could be recognized

"''

~
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one

\\'ert' to vie\\' the 1979
~ om e con1i ng Committee"s schedule of
Vvents , one would disco ver tha t
Ho\\'ard student s were ch arged for
several activitiE;"S . As a resul t . H o wa~d
students voiced their disapp rova ls and
barely partici pated in the acti\•ities _

Hov·:ever , as one \'Je \\'S the 1980
Humecomi ng Committe't>s schedule of

~

!

~
•
~
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By Harold E. Hughes
~ Dear Friends :

wo rld is li ving in a state of
"'•'\' crisisThe. ·entire
and there is a mounting concern
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days which are directly related lo the rich
her itage of our sc hool , an~ are ce lebrated by
c la ss~S bein~ _suspended . :\
.
This trad1t1on should 'Pe continued. The
''
Howard University Ad~nlini s tration should
ask themselves the folio ng q ues tion : Why
· cont.i nue to celebrate th . se ho liday s when
''our' ' so-called represenfatives o n Capital
Hill (some of who 'm are confessed
drt1nkard s) do nbt see fit to pa ss legislation
s lating Martin Luther J<:ing 's birthday as a
national holiday.
.It seems funny that George Wa shington
n1erit s a Monday and Maitin Lt1ther King 's
national honor in the n1ajority of Congress man's eyes) w ould be on the day
already se t a s ide a s a da y of res t (S unday ).
We have Black leaders who merit recog ni tion - especially Kin g-so v.' hy no t cele brate
those of o ur ov.,n ?

~.
\?'

Retrospect

events , the ver}' first thing one realizes
is that the n1aior ity of events did not
require a fee . This appears to be an
acco n1plishn1t>nt for the stutlents v.·ho
were against paying fees !or the
homecoming activities in !079. but it is
not .
Alt hough the 1980 Homecoming
Committee did not charge fttS for the
maiority of' events, they did supply a
l;mi ted .lmount of free tickets . Therefore , a great deal ot students were
excluded (rom several homeco ming
activi ties.
For example , I was not per1ni tted to
at tend the Greek show , ta lent show .
no r the pre-dawn disi::o because tickets
were exhausted . For some linl$no \\·n
reason [ perceived Ho ward 's Ho mecoming as a time of unity and a time in
which Howard students, faculty, alumni. and friends would unite to p raise
·Ho\vard University "s achievements and
at tend various Ho mecomi ng event s. I
did not perceive a time in 1\'h ich o ne
feels excluded from the Ho\vard family
beca use one is not allowed to attend the
vari o us activities one desires.
This type of stiuation sends on es·
homecoming spirit astra}' and I must
say that I am totally disgusted with this
year"s homecoming .

!n my opinion, if homecoming even ts
are ftee then one sho uld not have to use
tickets. After all , every student that is
•

registered at Howard University pays a
$65 a semester student actvity fee and I
am quite su re a portion of this fee is
a llotted to the Homecoming Committee
Thus , if o ne student is entitled to attend

a particular hor11ecc•ming activity then

'
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ERSTOT
The Dorms:
To The Editor:
I an1 _respo nding to. the ll'ttt'r t11 tfll'
edi tor !.1st \\'eek C<>nccrnin~ the fright en t•d you11g lady l\'hci fe(• ls tf1at · tht'
securit}' CO\'erage of tht' QU;1(lr;1nglt' i~
inadeqtiate .

~n

EDITOR

Opportunis ·s Dream'
.

,

1·11(' 1 111,1j,1rit y t)t the crimes . c9mmitl£'t! ' (in thi s c ,1111~Jt1s 1vcre the direct
rl'~lllt ''t c;1rPlt•ss ness . Some are never
<;,,1\"l'(l l1ec.1u se ,11 till' delay in r£'porting
1t t(' tilt' st.lt lllll , in!o rm.1ti1Jn 1\\'itheld .

fo r the r \\•elf are . 1 am an ex-student
<1ncl at~ete at Howard , and I know the
problems the student s face . But even as
.i Stlttl
t, ! nt'ver cou ld understand

""" "' beu<n>; n] a .,-;1ne>.» 'gnocan<; .

ho\\' () e could create hi s o wn sa fety
hazarcl , then bl ame it 0 n someone else
b£'cause they we~en " t the re to prevent it
from h ppeh1ng .

Earlie r in the se111ester 1,•e reCl'i\'t'CI .1
couple of calls fr<in1 the rcsillents ('n the
.inti ,111 .ill .1rL1 t1nt! lack of t(Jgetherness
first fl1Jor Sf the quall c.onct•rning
,11110ng tht• l'nt ,rl' ~tuden.t porulation .
""peeping toms"" llUtsidt' tht'ir 1,·inll,,1,·s
l3e-. itll·~ ytiu ,1ntl I both knt~\,. that a
1
V\ e \''ere pron1pll)' alerted . Tt'Spontlt•<l .
lt 1 t 1.ll \'(lU l\·1 11 rip t>ach o ther o ff given
and apprehended the suspects. The}·
tilt' -.lightl•-;t ' ' Jlplirtunity . At HQ\''.lrd .
\\'ere generally junior high .iged b<iys
tflt'fl' 1::. t' n11t1gh carelessness to ma-ke an
•
\\' ho had climbed the fence behintl tht•
1 'Jl Jl l 1ft l1ni ~t rich
building by Bethune .

so should the o ther 11.049 Sll1clen ts that
Cl~mprise this University.
'
Ha1•i ng .1 Homecoming that could
' My ans\,•er to the ·· f r ig htened
s.i tisfy approxi,atel}' 1·1.050 Ho\\'a rd
::.tudent · tram the Quad is, no matter
students \\'ould, be one of Howard
ho\V grl>at the coverage, o r how tight
Universit:-•s ; reatest accomplishment s,
the secLrity is, if you d o n't" use thJ>
.ind th is is n°' an impossible task.
sense G d gave you , then you have the
There are severAl procedt1res that can
right to be fr ightened twenty-four hou rs
be employed in 'an attempt to achieve
a day , e1'eryday and everywhere You
1
this goal :
r\n\' -.t ttdt'nt 1\'h L> carecl to stoop lo\''
go . ReaH this and take heed.
ln the past three \''eek::. , ho1,•c1•er . 1ve t'nL1t1,.;h fr l,111 their Sl>Cial ladder to
•'\Ho\''.ird st~tl ent s shol1ld subr11it
Jo~n F. Dupree
have
recei\•t>d
numerotis
calls
.1ln1c,st
'
1•ar1ous ideas for the 1981 Homecoming
tli ::.l LJ ~ ~ thi s 11·it h ,\n}' of the officers has
Security Officer
exclusivel y fron1 the second flo11r ol tl1e
to, theHon1ecun1ing Com~1i ttee o ffi c t> .
t('l111ll 1l1,1t 1-.l h,l\'e .1 gl·nuine co11cern •
Howard Un1vers1 ty
• Ho ward ::.t ~dent s sho uld be the T rulh and Crandall are.is ol the Quall.
The most famous ol those calls \''ere the
individual S' \'vh o i decide wh o1n the 1981
Ho mecoming Cq;,mmi ttee will consist o f . one about the n1an on tl1e balco11y :111d
the man · allegedly se~n lurking in thi.;
(\vhich can b.e qccomplishcll th roug h a
da rkness of one lad}' 's roon1
voting pr{1cess ).
[) e;ir l:tl1t1lr .
tjliestions they 'might have and try to
• The homecoming com mittee should
I Jnl a pri soner qn death TO\' ' at the
\''rite ary .k ind of papers or essays that
present thei r proposed budget to the
[ \\'as one ot the officers resplindin~ 1\riz11n,1 St.1te [lri ~on and I have been
might ~e!p the~· ou t .
student s.
to both of those calls . The !acly \\'h~ here sine(' Dt>c 20 , 1974 . 1 have a rather
• Ho\,·ard students should not refuse
There are a!so a lot of things that I
cl
ain1ed
that
someone
\\'<is
Olli
on
her
unt1sl1,1I
rec1l1est
to
make
of
}'Ou.
I
don't
a slight increase in the student activity
personaly feel leads a person to a life of
balcony
actually
requested
that
[
st.ind
have
<ln}'
n1oney
to
fight
.my
death
fee if the increase \\•ill have a positi\'e
crime. The only wa y J..e are ever going
pen.1lt}'
\\"ith
.
tl1e
request
that
I
ha\•e
is
ou
tside
of
·her
l\'indo\'
'
and
·
guard
effect on the outcon1e cif the 1981
to eliminate the problem of the rising
against
someone
\\·ho"d
be
'
foolish
that
)'L
'
U
rt111
this
!elter
in
your
school
Homecon1ing .
crime r1a te in the United St ates is to
enough
to
risk
seriOllS
injury
just
fur
ne\vspa1Jer
for
la'.''
students
o
r
students
• TheHomecon1ingComrnittee should
study ii"s causes and then prevent it
the
sake
of
'peeping
at
her.
1
\\'on"t
say
of
criminology
to
read
or
just
anyone
request t\\'O Gteek sho\vs from the
Not bvl placing people in prison after
'
c
limbing
to
her
balcony
is
impossible
,
th;it
n1i~ht
be
interested
.
Creek organization5.
the}· h~~e cqmmited the c rime and nOt
bu t if I should run into the guy wh1i can
• The'HomecomingCom mittee shou ld
by buil~ing !bigger and better prispns .
•
do it. then I \\'ant hi s autograph .
have a pre-dawrj disco in an extensive
need fl1nds drastically to fight my
with st1~fer Prison sentences
area that is suitable for the maj o rity o f
c;isp \''itl1, and to get an investigator
Most An1erican prisons are just
Ho \\'ard student s (this will prevent a
\Vith \..•h0 C<1n fin d things out lf>r me
As to r the young lady \vh o claims sht'
sch'oo ls that breed crime and turn
situation simila"r to the one that
that I need to knO\\' for my . appeal .
sa\V someone in her room, l v\•ould
' , as borde r[ \ne criminal cases · into real
occu rred during thi s homecoming).
There is no t1oubt t ha t I am gUilty
sugsest as I had to her at that time . that
a n im al ~ to be' released
upon · the
With these suggestions and similar
you try sh Utting yot1r door at night
far as t!1e cotirts are coricerned , bnd in
co mm ~ riit y at the end of _ their
ideas, I am s ure the 1981 H o mecoming
bt>fore tucking yourself in bed . [ have
n1.y ;ip~'eal I nut trying, to get released to
sentences . It also drives a lot of peqple
will be a s u cc~ss!
1\' il nessed during my patrols of the fir st · the st reet s, but jtist to have a sentence
1
totally nsane who might have been ood
•
reclticecl
tf1
lite
in
prison.
I
do
feel
that
I
floor that severa l doors were left o pen
citizens and a profit to society , but end
Lorptfa C. Mapp is a j11 r1 ior rr1a jo rir1g
each morning around three o"clock sh<1ulcl have ttl pay a price for my
ltp in hospitals the res! of their lives .
i11 psyc/10/ogy. SJ1e is fro 1r1 New York
while the resident s \,•ere sou nd asleep . invol 1'en1ent in ·the charges th~t l \,1m in
. .
'
C 1ty
This about all that .I have to offer
Those same persons you let slip into the 11rison lor . l3t1t I {ll~n ' t happen to ilgree
dormitory behind you, and the ones with the clt>ath pena!t~'· At least I don ·! .incl I k6ow that it isn't mucli , but if it
you sig{led in and didn't even knov.·, feel the state has the right. tl> take c<1uld h~lp or save o ne young person
are most likely the ones wanderin"g people out ancl ext'Cltte then1 an)' T!l(Jrt• tro1n a life that could end up in the .gas
about the premises freely looking for ·than inclividuals have the ri~ht ll• ch;1n1ber . Then I think it just might be
\,.~,rth i ~.
.
you o r your neighbor·s door to be left rnurder anyone .
It ;in }lont' is inte restd write to: Jose J.
open .
•
In exchan~t:· l1.1r .In}' h~lp tl1;1t I 1111~11! Cl'j.1 . .A.rizona State Prison 633603, Box
By the way, since \,•hat this young
recive from any('ne who is int t•rt•stt'<l i11 • c-20 . Fll, rence , Arizona 85232 . Cash or·
derfoo t by men .
lady saw was on ly a shad o w . and v.•e
hel ping me . l 1\'tll1fcl be w illin~ 1L' gi1·1· 11t•rs<1n.1!' Checks will not be ~ccepted by
No r do men light a lamp
never did disco\'er the presence Of a
det a ils 0 1 r11y cri11)l' .1n{I -.1!l)' l1 tht•r tilt' priS!.,n . Postal moneyorders only,
and put it under a bushel, but
male in the building that night , · you
cri111e::.' tl1at l h,1ve C(ln1n1itt•ll in !ht• .1r1Ll .111 ¥I ancl all help will be greatly'
on a stand, and it gi ves light
might want to consider the , possibility
Past>. ;incl h.1vt' ,J,1i1t' t i111t' f,ir . 1\l s,, .1ppric ialed.
to all in the house . Let your
that the perso n seen in her room cotild
\\' hat it' f1,1s l)t'l'n likr llir 111e i11 prisl'n
Sincerely,
light so shine before men , that
have been her neighbor .
th(•Se six yt•,1rs . l \vould •1l so anS\Vt'r ;1ny
Jose J. Ceja
they may see your good works
and give glory tol your Father
•
who is in heaven ."
•
Lynne I. Scott ........ · . · · · · · · · ·_· · · · · · · · ·
EdltorlirO::l!lf .
This is the commit ted life style that
Roger T. Chesley ....... · · · · · • · · ~ · · · · · .. · r ••• Ma··ahc f.ditol' ·~tee It
gives us hope., In the last several years .
Johneon Y. Lancutcr ..... · .. · · • .•• · ..•.. Mwatna £dtor • Pra+·atcm
there has been a noticable moving of
Allvin L. Kendall .............. ' ..•................·8wlrl I I tfa 5 I
t~e Holy Spirit throu'ghout the world .
THE HILLTOP is the 'l""'kly'
Steven B. Williams ....... · .• · · . •...... , . : ... Db:ector al Ad"•att' I
This has happened because of the
student publication of Howard
and pt'': Rs' n· . w
faithfulness of men and women in every
Univerlify. The paper is distributed
Benildelittle ...•.... · · · • · · · • ·• · · · · · · · · · · ·: · · · -C••; w~E'ltl w
state and nation meeting in small
fret. of charge at convenient locations
Julie Cole~ · .. · · .,_. · : • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · NetMmalllocal!I '
groups fo r prayer and Bible study .
..
£d1t
throughout the
campus .,
Sub>
-The familf of Christ is being wo ven
" Kilptions by mail are $10 pa year.
Simon Zagore . · .. · · · · · ' · · · · · · · · • • · • · · · • 'f• · htta11 liar·J News Ltlkw
togehter like links in a chain that serves
HIU.TOP HAPPENINGS,l<tten
lubel Wilkerson . · · · · · • · ·'- · · · · · · · · ... , · ... . ...... . .. t ' ft:. &Ill N'
to "bind us togehter througJ;iout the
IO
and 1'1norama .rticles
Wayne B. MDII · .... · . · · : · · · · · · · · . · · · .. · · , . · .. · · · · · · • . Spwll Mt rr
world. It is not happening because of
be. submltted on Monday
O.ril'roC. Small -:; ·············· >t··· • · ··; ········· Elta '1118$11
an organizatio~ , a movement o r a
....... .,. d1 1lflecl advertising .
Stephen I anal«>' ...... ·• . • ... : . • .• 1 ..... • ............ ~
project ; but , because we are a fam ily
Lka Anderson ........ ; .. • . _. ...... . ........ . . · .•.
. .ryat 5 p.m.. and dlsplay
united by a covenant made in the blood
by 5 p.m . the Friday
of Jesus Christ! t
' ~ to publlcation..
The greatest need in the world today
HIU.TOP
is located
is that you and I live C hrist in every
10
2217 4th
, 8'lhune Hall,
'
thought and deed every day of ou r
NW. Woohbqilon, QC 20059 .
lives .
..,.,., (202) 636-686§,
Love, because He lo ved us while we
were yet sinners .,
Sincerely ,
Harold E. Hughes

I
L.

I

among 'thoughtful people about our
goals a s civilizt>d societies. As we look
at the wo rld toclay , we are plagued
w ith th.e ancient curses of man-poverty , hunger, prt> ju dice. despotism and
war .
Intensify ing these perils are the
energy crisis. ecological destruction , the
po pulati o n exp losio n , sophisticated
nuclear weapon ry and deadly economic
w.irf.irt' Join these unresolved world
1>rr ohl~·rn '> w it h the personal tragedies of
tlr 11v, 1l1·11t"ndence, sexual promiscuity,
.• Jr ,,1,•.11.,rn .ind family breakdowns arid
..,,,. e<·•· ., tly1nK wo rld .
I J.. c111! •· tht' fa ct that peace is the
1111rr1l1••r 1111c r>rl ()fi ty of every thinking
' "'' '''' '' f,t•1 r1~, we continue to drift
1r1.. , ,, ,11t1ly down the collision course
l•··•!ll11Jo0: ll• nuclear annihilation . The
.1J1r,11ly 1n:.<1nc race for armaments is
l1r 1r1y, t 11~hly accelerated all over the
wrr; ltl ,111d !he chance of global conflict .
t,1·t w1•t·r1 the s uperpowers is with us day
by tl,1y
We have w itne ssed how totally
unexpected confro ntat_iohs have o·c curred in Iran , Afghan istan and
Columbia . It is obvious to al l of us that

~

the world situat ion holds the potent ial
of becoming uncontrollable .
The wo rld dOes not lack leadership _
We have brilliant scientists. teac_:hers .
lawyers, admirals and generals . Tn
addition ph ilosphers, writers, accomplished politici~ns and diplomats fuQc tion all <;iver the world . Even so, we lre
carried helplessly along toward this
deadly maelstrom .
Has not history witnessed the fact
that man has always turned to violence .
bloodshed and war1 Who can predict
how the third world war will begin1
Are we foolish enough to believe that
recovery and rehabilitation would be
possible after such a nightmare? There
is no precedent in all human hisory that
would compare to it except the great
deluge in the days of Noah ! Why are
the leading minds of the human race
still intent on this suicidal cou rse7
The answer to me seems obvious . We
have not believed Jesus Christ ; therefore , we con tinue to follow an already
proven path of destruct ion . It is time to
listen to God . It is time to 'believe the
words of Jesus Christ :
"If the salt has iost it s taste
how shall its saltiness be
restored . It is no lo nger good
for anything except to be
thrown out and trodden un-

•

,,.

•

Prisoner Wants 1stemng·~'Ear''

1·

l

The Path of Destruction

I·'
.~.

•

Convocation and Charter Day are two

Ho-~e,coming In
l o rt>tta C. Mapp
lt 1:. 0Ltl'l'l'r .tnll it is the most
1n1portant 111l>nth of the )'ear at Ho wa,rd_
Uni\'ersity . F<ir October is truly the
n1t•nth l>f Ho\,•,1rd s Homf'.oming! Th is
is the only 1no11th of the ~' ear in \\'h ich
the Ho \\'ard spi ~t is at its peak . This is
the time 1n \,•hich Ho \,•a rd students.
t,1ct1lty , a lumni , and fri ends unite to
.iprreciate
the
accomplishm ent s
Hl'\''arJ Uni\'t:rsity has rnade in the
, ,,,f <! ntl thL alc1111ipli::.hments th.it
i1,,1,·.1ru u n1\'rrs1ty \,·111 hopefu!l)' tnake
1:. lht• tl11 llfl'
1"t•I\' tnat l-!lJ 1n eL<lming 1980 has
:··~ ,1n1e t<• a cl0se . lrt 11s n'o! forget 1vhat
~ H111\' ard Un1versity "s.goa ls are and the
•: roles l'' t' , the stl1Llents , facul ty . alumn i.
: .i.r1cJ trien cls p1)rtray in attaining these
~ g{Jals . Nc1•erthel('SS , we should also
~ take time to e1•aluate the ou tco me of
: thi> 1080 t·lomeruming and perhaps the
•
~ 1081 Homecu1111ng 1,•ill be successful .
': t,Jr Hl1111i>coning !980 \,·as ind£'ed the
: \\"{•rst Homt·com1ng ! ha11e encountered!
•
Thi s 1::. the first homecoming in \\'hich
•
''•• I 1,•,1 s e~c!uded from severa l acti ... ities
•
~ due to a force beyond m:-· control . the
:• force be!ng the JOSO Homecoming
~ Commi ttee and 1vhomever else that was
involved in preparing the homecomi ng

t~

o n the university calendar as ho li days for
summer school students/ .
The D~ict of Columbia has recognized
Martin Luther King 's birthday , and
Howard , rightly so, celebr'iltes hi s birthday
with a day off from classes in January .

l

li)'

<;:l ;.'s

•

Howard Ui1iversity students did not have
tl1 at~enci classes in honor of Columbu s'
•1l!eged di sco very of· Amer·ica , yet classes
1vere held during Black College Day , an at tc111pt to sa ve and change Black in s titutions .
The Ho \.vard ad1ninistration, keeping
\\'it h the good 'ole federal city tradition of
taking otf for holid"!ys . did no t see fit for
cl a s~es to bec;incelled when s tudent s from
ac1·oss t!i e co t1ntr\1 rallied in support of
Black schools.

1

J(
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Poll

responses on the question _of
which candidate do you feel ·
should get the Black vote : ··1
think Carter should get the vote
to keep Reagan · out of the White

co r1t i n11ed fror11 page 2

the number of Black vo ters
has increased at a gieater rate
than the number of white voters:
54.6 percent as compared to 35 .6 House ."
percent , respectively . A random
Raci sm has been interjected in '
'
survey, Of Hciward's co fri·munity to the 1980 pres_ident ial campaign
was taken to see how they feel on with the Klu Klux Klan endorsethe issue this election year and mert of Reagan adding that the
' the candidates of their choice .
Repbu iican platform couldn ' t
Out of the 30 studeht s, ad - have been better if the Klan had
ministrators and faculty polled , written it themselves.
the repeated is s ue ~ of unemploy - '
It took Reagan a month to rement in the Balck communities ject the Klan endorsement and to
won o ver-whelmiply as the chief comment that Carter started his
issue fa cing Blacks. W.illiam fall campaign swing in a southern
.Jo hnson , a s:oun selor in the town that founded the KKK .
School of C o mmunications, felt Carter said Reagan made a
unemployment in Bla ck' com: speech 1n Mississippi advocating
munities have a deteriroating ef- "'s tates'' rights which oi;i.ce a code
fect on them .
/
word in the sixties for segrated
Janet Procto r , A secetary in the and discriminat~ry practiceS:
School of Communi cation s,
Will t~e newly formed . Black
· although not crazy about either political party be an alternative
party 's candidates, stated she to the traditional . parties? When
cloes feel that Carter understand s the poll was taken one student
the need of Blacks m ore s o than out of thrity persons knew about
Reagan .
ihe party and most did not see it
When student s were asked as an alternative for Blc;ak peowhich president ial ca rfd idates ple . Stephanie Williams, a junior
they suppor t and why , C arter in the. Sch ool of Business thinks
\vo n o ut over. Re'agan , wi th onl y '' Bla ck people have not yet reachone persori. advocat ing indepen - ed that point to compete with
d~nt cand idate John Anderson ,
White s fo r the presidential'
offi ce .··
~nd o ne person •desi ring l~ea g an
for president .
Mary Greer , a se nio r in the
Correction
S·c ho o l o f Human Ecol ogy
THE HILLTOP graphic arts
suport s Carter but say s, "I'm not
departrne11t woiild like to apo!osayi.ng he 's goin g to w o rk
giz e to ]oh11 DuPree for the error
miracles (onely God ·can ), btit lf
1t1ade· 0 11 lzis illustratiqn of the
Reagan gets in (office ) Blacks ca n Nazi & Kla11 p11bljshed in the Ocforget abot1! any right s and get
tober 10 issue. TJ1e illustration
ready to fight the ric h man 's w as credited wit}1 the name of
war . "
ar1 o tl1 er il/11strator.
Jacob Gilles, a tra nsfer student
ma joring in philoshy , stands
Hilltop "Open · House"
alone in his suppo rt of Ronald
Attention Hilltop Staffers: All
Rea gan . '' I supp o rt Ro nald
reporters, photographe'rs and arReagan because in spite of hs
alleged racial viewpoint , he, I tists are invited to . an ''Open
believe , will bring mo re produc- House'' workshop tomorrow at 2
p .m . at the Hilltop office , adjativity to thi s country whic h wi ll
prove to be mo re benefitical to cent to Bethune Hall .' All ' interested in con.tributing to· the
Blacks. ''
Andrea Pringle , a fourth year paper are welcome . Impbrtant iii.formation will be discussed and
student majo.ring in broadcast
refreshments will be served.
prduction sums up the survey
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The Nurse Internship Program provides five months training designed
to foster the concept of lndepen- ·
dent practice in the clinical setting.
Nurses seleeted to participate in
this program receive a direct com-

•
'

'

mission as a Second Lieutenant in
the Air Force Nurse Corps. Salary is
commensurate with rank and com·
parable to many civilian positions.
Air Force nursing can mean a new
life for you.

•

Contact
Your Medical Recruiter for further Information
(301) 798-8458
(301 ) 782-2127
(301 ) 941 -31 53

•

'

We 'll answer your questions promptly and without obligation.

'.

A great way of life.

! -
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•

•

But

Chinny

'

'

.

'

a

majo r ing in internationb·I business, supptlrts a Balck

political party saying , ~ 'B lack
peo le should have a say ,on what
hap ens in this country as they
are 1ull fledged citizens wh,o made
a d i ~feren ce ."
.
·l._.·

Rowan

•

f<ll1~i11 1 1<' 1I f r1l 111 1•1lS't' J

Constitutional meaning when
former governor of Alabama
George Wallace , carried out hi s ·
worist racial activities in the name
of state's rights, " he declared .
Rowan noted that t'here are
claims that the American press is
biased against Democrats and
"holier-than -thou '' politicians .
··7herefore , you can have a
Jercy Ford four years ago; say
'GO~
I ernor Reagan couldn 't start
I
'
a far , but President Reag~n
cou,d' and have Carter crit.iciSed
for ~ he same .
,
' ' his is so absolutely crucial
for minorities this election year
but 'we do n't have much· of a
voifi:e in the media ," he continued .
.. '
1
Rowan also encou r~ged Blacks
to analyze and criticize the
media .

UGSA

'

•

•

'

I

contij ued from page I

off.

,

--N1lso n, fo r he i part: appeared tl)
be · p naffected by the going-on
befo e and after the tense one-hour
meet ' ng . Nel son stands pat in her
belie tha't she can "do a better job''
than Grinage as UGSA vicecoor inat o r.' And fo r her UGSA
adv9rsaries, Ne lso n offered the
challenge, "Impeac h tne if they
wan ~."
·

Q>nf~rence

. continued from pRge 2

paid on- the separate tickets :
'
There
is no fee op. · the total
wee~end .
..
T}ie Howard University Wowe~'s Club was founded in 1926
by pean Lucy D . Slpwe and is
co posed of Howard gr aduates.
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Adibuah,

fres~man

ARE YOU HAVING PROBLEMS??? THEN COME
TO
·.
'
'

'

'

'

"
.

'

•

'
'

•

Sutton Eton Towers Tuesday, October: 21, 1980
•
m
m
Bethune
ad Drew Cook
ednesday, October 22, 1980 .
Blackburn Center - Forum Room 7:.0 0pm -9: Opm
'
Slowe
rver Thursday, October 23, 1980
Slowe Hall Study Room. 7:0 m - 9:0

'

•

'

•

'

•

•

•

.

•
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GREIVANCES WILL BE ADDRESSED
•
'

'

Refreshments will be served . . ..
Sponsored by U.G.S.A.

'

'
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Frida y, Qc tobe r ) 7, 1980, 'fhe Hillto

•

anley Attempts Economic '·J amaicanization' Program

'

•

~y

Andre\v Felix
Hillt op Staff...,•riter
l·L•lll •1,• ir1~
the las t general
t'l t'L l11111 111 lan1 a ica , the govern 111 l'tlt ,,t (\ l ic hael Manley p ro111,ilt'tl 11 t' 1\· l'Cc1n o mic policies
l1r11l l'r 1\·f1,11 hl' called "Demo, 1';1t1l :-i11l1,1l1~1n . W ithin a few
11 t'l'k-. 111 1· ne1'' governmen t
11111111-.t•ii .1 -.l1rt.1"X rarygir:ig fr o m
0 !1• ~Ll 11l'rl l'nt l•n t ho se who
1".1r111·<l S2ll 000 or m o re 1n
J.11111l.i 1l,1\l,1r-. pe r yl'<1r . acco rd 1t1)'. t,, r1'r11rt:-L11 ,1 '-l'rl l''- cit n1(',1su res termed
],1111.11,,11111,1t11i11," t he govern 1111•j1t 11111 1·1·11 t1' ,1CC\l1 irt' m a jo r.it y
,11\:nt·1-.f1111 lll
sor11e
fo rei&Q
\1,11~k.-.
l~.1rc!,1 \·s· Ba nk {no\v'-t
'\ ,1j1,i11,1I C..' ti 111r11t'rcia l Bank ) is
,•111·' -.L11f1 111 -.tit1i t iL1r1 . T he govern 1'lt':t• • 1!-.1• i-:.1i11e(I co ntro l o ve r
l\.1,!11• ].1111.1ic.1 and al lo\ved
l.1111,it1.111 -. 11• 1111rcl1ase sh ares in
· ·t 1·11t t•r11 r1 -.r . T he go\ ernment
•
. . ' .1n111•1111cetl
t ha t it w o uld
;'<:r,!1,1 ~l' tfit• nat io n 's o nly ce ., ,·11l t.1tt1'!'\' ,1nd establi s h a new
"t. •< l r.11 lin~ Cc•rpo rat io n .
\J,, .. t tr1~h tening to many
,. \,~,·1\t'r-. \1·,1~ tl1e • na111ing o f
1.·
!l ·t 1-. t-. t11 the ruli n g Peoples '
'\,1 tJ1'11.1I Jl,1rt\' cabi net .

'

1
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Although Problems Continue to Plague the Island Economy
Many Jamai.cans \\•elcomed th C'
"bauxi te offensive'' of 1974,
\vhich resu lt ed in the battx ite and
alumin a co mpan ies payi ng thC
government $)65 ,o62 111il lion in
1975 , comparecl with the $4 2,966
million in 1971 . The gt1vernn1ent
al so secu red ne\v m a rket s !or
alumina expo rt s in 1970 1n
A lgeria , the U. S .S. I~ .. Veneztiel a
artd Iraq , and a g reed to ctin stru ct two joi nt a \11n1 in a proc·essing s me lters w ith Gt1\ran.:1 [)y

J.08 I .
In addit ic>n . H t1nga ry will
p rovi de the experti se in b t1ilding
<l ne \~ al t1 m ina plan t in Jamica
\\' h ic h is es.t in1ated to cost $500
ni illi o r1 in U .S. cu rren cy . In spile
l'I t he nleast1res ta ken b y the
gl1\ ernmen t a nd tht' a ssist2n ce
t ha t 1 the gLl Ve rnment received
a ncl is s till receivi,ng , tl1e pro ble'.n1s o t th e · Jan1 a ican econ o rny
·pe rsist .
T hP Gr0s:-- J)o n1es t ic l)r0Qt 1~t
1

dec lined by 7 percen t in 1976, 4
pe rcent in 1977 , a11 cl 2 percent. ir1
•
1978 . The 11nc1n p loyn1ent r,1te in
·1970 \va s a t lea st 23 percent .
A loa n fro111, t he In ternational
M0 ne tary Ft1 11tl (IM Fl in 1977
l\'L1rth $240 111illion 1n U.S.
ClJrrency, 1va!> <1in1ed at financing
tl1e n.1t ion 's balancc-of-pay 111cnts
<.leficit . Th(l l(1an \\'.01!> rt'negliti a tec l in 1978 an<.l \'•:as ft,IO\\ -.db)'
a ·4 3.6 percent l lC'valua ti11n llf t he
Ja rnaican d11!l ~1 r .
0

' Jn June of. 1979. Jam ica sotig h l
a n addi t io na l lo an of $8g
111illil>n. To o bta in . such ad d itiona l a ssista nce , the gove rnme nt
ag reed tL1 lo we r th e ceiling o n .
vvage i nc r e a ~e ci ,.b y 5 pe rcent .
The failure o f the Ja 1naican
go\'ernment to red uCe its fo rei g n
excha nge deficit to the $370
n1i!lion limi t as s tipuJated in the
,1gree111ent w ith the . IMF is not
s tirpri !>ing. G>11e. of th e reason~
1vill be illl1strat ed .

Palestini.an Danger is Seen For ·1srael .'
By Simon Zagore
Hilltop Staffwriter
T he foll o w ing is t he final 11;1rt
0f t he idte r vie~v tl1at N.1bil
A buznaid granted to T H E HILL

TOP .
Abuznaid p oi n tl'll 1Jut tl1.11
'' Is rael entertai n s !ea r s that
perhaps the creatiti n of an
i nde p endent Pal e stinian s tzite
n1ay lead to the dt:'s trt1 cti11n ut
Is rael ." He added that "Israel h,1~

h11rt tht' fJa]estinians b)' tlep riv ing them f rl)Tll t hei r land , 1!1us
the)· surely en \ isi011 a rC \'t' ngc
lrl1111 the rn ."
"King H ussein <ll Jo rda n , he
:--t,l t<'tl , ··Tt1l1 k a sm art s ta n ce b)'
r1L1t L1eing ,:i , (Jar! Llf th e Ca111p
[) ,J \' itl · t reat)'. He k ne1'' it \Vo11ld
ntll SliCCeetl .
ihe ,J1alesti n ian · Libera t io r1
O rt!,1r1izatill!l (r' LOl i!> tl1e on!}'
le ~iti111a t e bod)' represen t ing the
1

•

·right-. 11f the r'alestinia11-. . It i~
throt1gl1 thi S' orga ni1ati cJn that
111.:in)' C Oltntril'~ l1avt' rt'Ct1gnizctl
tis incl11d1r1g the Unitet! N,1tiL1n~
Chartt'r , ''sai<.l Ab11zn.li cl.
Hl' alsl) .:;.1ic.l tha t thl' PLO
~1btai n s i t s 111 l1netar\
ft1nJ-.
throt1gh clon~1t io ns lr1J111 ]laJe~ 
tinian pec1ple ."ll1,1ns · fr11111 Arab
CllL1ntries. ar1tl ir1 cl1111t' I ZJ\. 11 !
l1ales ti11ia11 1,·~1rk.crs 111 Ar"1l1
• Cclu ntries. (the r\ rab g11\·ern1

111ents

report

the

tax

tu , t h('

PLO)
He ~a i d Lhat the living co ndi titln on the Wes t Ba nk 'wh ere he
recently spent 12 days were
dep lo rab le . ''The Pale s ti'n ian s art' riot a ll o w ed to. sell th eir
;1grict1ltural p ro d ucts to a n)'
1J t her citi es bu t the Is raelis, who
c0n trt1I the price o f c:Qiiimodi-

C 1v1·rr1r11en t tigtires s hlJ W that
t!1e [078- 1970 Jamica n b udget
t1Jt<1 f 1•tl 51 .o bil]i,ln . The M ini ~1 ry ()/ Finance w as allocated
11ver 5980 n1illion o f which $355
inilli Jn \Vas earm ark f.d to repay
lt1ans an<l interest cha rges. Such
,1 ' larfe ar11ot1nt for re.p ayment s
.:; h(14s thl' clegrt>e t o whi ch the
~ti vefnmcnt is indebted . Such
1n de~tedne ss negati vely affects
tf1e aPility ci t t he go v-ernmen t to
divert resources to ward investr11ent ' ilS prescri bed by the IMF
,1nd t c World Ban k .

•
·
'

•

Jamica ~ relationshi p w ith the
interniational lendin.g in st it uti o n s
was ~!rlJngly . ~r iticized by t~e
"left ' in Jam1ca. ~o rman G 1r·
van , 'ft>rn1er Nation a·l P lanning
Agenoy, director.' called the ·

I

derr:ands of t~e I~F ·and t.~.~
\A,lorld Bani-- ? · 1nass1ve des tab 1l1Z<1tiorl atte rn pt

Whl thec · " ' not the lending
inst itu~io n s \\'il l so lve Jamai ca ' s
•

cctinof
l ic problems or pro mote
uncler t·veloprnent rem ains to be
seen

•

[
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When ~ou need some
notes at3:00a.m.,you find out
who your friends are •..

Blue Nik 1Todln1 Co.

18268 Georgia Ave., N.W.
Wasl!ington, D.C. 20001

231-3535
• HERl:S; fOf all purposes

• HE RBAL COSMETICS; loriou,

•

•

·i ;

"s
~ -.

•

sha mpoos, etc . l.
.
• H ERP.AL PRl!:PARATIONS:
oils, extracts , etc.
• AFRl9'.AN FA81UCS; Hair BMdt
• BOO KS : Herbs, Health, Afrikas>
cult ure, cor1\ciou1 awakeniq.
' ·TM S«tVt of LI/I la to flllw aornr . ·•

The largest selection
of hard aluminum
MEASURING ·TOOLS
in the country!
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STRAIGHT EOOES/ T·SOUARES
METRIC RULES/ L·SOUARES
CENTERING RULES
TRIANGLES/CURVE STICKS
INKING RULES
and many others ...

SEE THEM AT YOUR BOOKSTO~E
or SENP FOR CATALOG

~-

•,
•

FAIRGATE
RULE CO .• INC.

!

'

22 Ad11111 Ava.

".D.101 t71
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You left the notes for
chapter 6 in the library. A sure
sign that ton1orro\v's test ,viJj
be heavy \vith questions fron1
chapter 6. Son1eone you kno,,·
is about to get a phone call .
He's not going to like it. but he's
goiI1g to con1e tlirough. Wl1en
this is over. do son1ethiI1g
special for hil11. Toriight. let it
be L6\venbrau.
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244-1456

Comt Vilit Otlr O.ntw
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4201 Co,;nKllC:WI A ..... N.w.

W••hlntton, O.C. 10001
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Students An and Confused
Over Basic Educational Grants
By Deborah Ne lso n

'

•

I

so we star ted to do that , "
Claiborne said .
HO\\'ever . \vhile Howard was
sending out reduction notices to
the 57 percent of undergraduate
students who receive financial
aid , Cong·ress \Va s busy at w o rk.
A cc ording to a newsletter sent
~Jllt b}' Thomas Butts, Deputy
A ssis tant Secreta ry for Student
Financial Assistance , ''t he only
authority that (governme nt ) had
for redu cing the grant s was by
the provision s located in the
Middle Income Student Assistance Act .
The President 's prop osal for a
'
fifty doll~duction
had not
been app,,..ed ." But on July 2 ,
1980 , as part of th~ 1980
Supplemental Appr o priations
Bill . Congress passed legislation
requiring that al! Basic Grant
award s for the 1980-81 year be
reduced by the initial fi·f ty dollar

..

•

•

'

• • ••

•

'Disc11ss

Photo by Ale:.ca11der fo11f's
Nya11go111a "s Gal/er11 .

,

•

Develop-Business Into eality
'

The present exhibition, '' Visions of Things to Come,''
features such a·rtists aS fashion
designer Barbra Boltrop, media
specialist Carl Latimore and
engraver Kabuya P. Bt:iV:..ens, a
Howard graduate. It will run
until Octobe r 31.
Prices at Nyangoma's range
from $15 to $1 ,000 and many of
the artifacts may be worth more
in the future. "You get w·hat you

I

B. .E. 0.

"Art was the common
denominator" that
brought them
together on
this. venture,
pay for
. (and) we have
someth ing for everybody, " Ms.
•
Hamilton said ..
Mrs . Katabaruki . said ~ that if
an artist of any type wa~ts his or
her work presented a ~ Nyangoma's, ·'all they have to ' do is

co me We review work everyday
• a young gallery
beca se we are
and
realize that how well we
do depeOds on the type o'f work
we ca[ry. Our -bottom line is that
we w \11 sell what sells ," she said.
Every Thursday from 7:30 to
9:~
p .m ., Nyangoma's fea ture,s Afrjcan represerit a~ives .
They hope to feat ure poets ,
actreslses and musicians . in the
futpre.
·WF're · always open , looking
for t3lent to fill that spcit. We
••
would _like to tap Howard's
resources
in that area . I know
, I
that (fn } the Sthool of Fine Arts.
th~r~ js a lot of good ta.lent , a~d
this 1 ~ a· way to be prov14ed with
a st'a ge, ''Ms . Hamilton said.
' On l Thursday • . Oct" 23: a
representative of th'e Liberian
Embassy, will discuss Liberian
.. lifestYiles, art, and will also be
available for questions.

vye

COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES

•

Rug S ,e ial

~------OFFICE

Of ENGINEERING

RECRLJITMEN~---.:..
· --

LOS ANGELES COUNTY

FREE DOORMA

NEEDS ·

/

CIVIL ENGINEERS

6X9,
•
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"I know , the st udent s are
cor\ fused. " said Claiborne. Be- •
Hillt op Staffwriter
cause as \~ith all new bil ls, new
Stt;dents .,.,,ere angry , then
problems come also. Letters had
co nf11sed· ~s they found their
to be sent ~ut agai"n. This time to
Basic Edu ca tional Opportunity
inform students of the financial
G rant (BEOG ) redu ced then once
aid office's previous mistake s
again increased , in some cases
and to make the necessary
m~> re than the original amount.
correc tions in each individuals
Goldie Clai borne . direct or of
financial aid , · here at Howard
grant award .
University , explains the si tu Nevertheless , while some students had their awards inc reased
,11ion . :··sttidents who turned in
their SER 's earl}' are the students
to " ' ithin $50.00 of the or iginal
h o \Vere and are present ly
amount , some students were
s11rprised to "find that the
being affected by the situation .'"
Co111rie Ha111 ilto11 . l o a1111t> Kataba r11k .
maximum amount awarded to
The problem originated in
them had been decreased from
Ma)' 1980 , when President Car $1 ,800 to $"1 , 750. An iJtcreased
te r , i~ an effort to balance the
interest rate from 7 percent to 9
bt1dg9t , indicat'ed .that he wanted
percent was also cited in the bill.
,1\l · indi\•idual BEOG awards
Last month , the Senate overreduced by $50 .00 . ·'' But Conwhelmingly passed the Reauthorgress ] felt that the redl1ctions
izatiOn of the Higher Education ,
\\' O~ be more effective if the
H.R . 5192 in a vote of 83-6. If
By Carl A . McKinley, Jr .
gr ant s \Vere reduced according to
the bill had not gained Senate
Hillto p Staffwriter
re~a~c~h,__cs_t_u_d~e_n_t_'s_in_d_iv_ id_u__;_a_l _in_ c_o_m_e_;_,_:.r~e~q~u~e~s~t~·-------~~---. a pp rov cl 1, B, E. 0. G . funds along
Connie Hamilton . Luci lle
with other 'financial aSsistance ,
Rolle , and Joanne and Delkafi
would jhave expired leaving
,
Katabaruki , all Howard Univershundreds of thousands of col lege
ity graduates , . are no»' the
students without adequate fu n ds
owners of an art gallery .
for next ' year.
After marrying Delkari KataThe !:,,ill also dictates that no
baruki , spendi ng time in Tan college ~ r univers ity may offer
zania and ga1n1ng access to
studentW less than minimum
varius artists and artifacts. Jowage 1.n college work-study
anne Katabaruki discussed with
program's. So for the next five
her friends the idea of opening
years at least . most s tudent s can
I
•
what is now called Nyangoma 's
rest knowing that as long as they
are eligible, financial assistance .Gallery. She found a location , at
2335 12th St., N.W. , and they
will be av·ailable.
'
developed thi; idea of a business
Cl:iiborne would like to reinto reality. The gallery opened
mind the stud ent bod·y that
•
September 21.
financial
· aicf" requests
for the
.
.
Although Nyangoma 's entresecond semester are due on
preneurs are economists, Hamil Noven1ber 1 , 1980 . Also she
ton sa id that "art was the
invites e-a ch s tudent to '' keep an
common denominat or'' that
eye open '" for the financial aid
bought them together on thi s
•
work sho p to be presented 1n
L----.,-----------------------~-'March .
venture.
\ \1

•

•

$1673 PER MONTH
$1767 AfiTER 6 MONTHS
ANNUAL INCREASES
FULL B~NEFITS . ~
1 - - - - - - '· GREAT SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA WEATHER---

•

!

RECRUITER WILL BE IN
Washington D;C.

"

'

•

WIGGINS CARPET
6600 New Hampshire Ave.
Takoma Park, MD 20012

•

'

Oct. 25 and Oct. 27

'

•

•

•

•

I

..

INTERVIEWING DECEMBER AND JUNE .GRADUATES

'

•. ::a

"

across the street from Suburban Trust Bank

CALL 213) 226-4116 COLLECT.FOR APiPOINTMEN
'
•

•

•

1 - -FORGET THOSE FLYERS IN THE HALL ... ------~

•

· Items for Sale

•

BRAI OS, BEADS , EXTENSIONS-All styles. Reasonable prices . Contact Sharon
832-1540.
lYPING - In my h6me. Call
Angela after 6 pm . .562-5559.

DISHWASHER - Sears Ken ·
more. portab le. practically
new. Cal1 636·7572.
PLANE TICKET-Need a
plane ride . to the "Windy
City?'' I got it! Midway
Airlines ticket worth $200you te ll me how had you need
it
and
.1
it and I'm sure we can work
somethng out . Come on
Chicagoans, you can see the
family and h~lp a poor man
out at the same time . Call
726-0816 or 636-7007 and ask
for Bro. James . Bon Voyage!

Lost & Found
PRESCRIPTION GLASSESBrown Frames . . Photogray
lens . REWARD . Angle 797•0904. anytime .
•

CAMERAS-135mm NikKromat
&
135mm Mamiya/Sekor.
1000DL . Very good condi tion.
Reasonable prices . Contact
John 832-1540 .

Miscellanea~
BEST WISHES-To lvye Allen
on her birthday. From Corl,
Martha , Shelly . Tina an·d
" M .J ."

TIAES-(4) l)n lroyal Biasp ly
878-13. White strip , used 300
miles . $110.00 . Al ice 6367837.

TIJESDAYS 12 :00N

. 1 o each 1ddltlon1I

DEAR JOHN-I love ' You.
You are my insplralloii. Thank
you , Sharon .

,,

GREG G.-On this day , I wlsh
you alt the Joy and happiness
you so right ly deserve. Thank
you for making me a part of
your world . Happy Birthday
Sweetheart . I love you .
Tammie H .
NATHANIEL G.-When I met
you I knew I had found a very
speclal friend . Now I thank
God tor you again and aga in.
Happy Birthday. love Top
Cat.

-

RHONDA W.- Wishlng you·
all the best on your blrthda:y
and throughout your first
semester al schoo'I-. love ,
Mom, Dad and Steve .

TELL US ALL . - - - 4

•

•

L1ure1 E. Tuckett
131-1115, 17 or 11
S1 . 2$ for flr1t t•n wC!.rd1

BISON ADVERTISING-The
1981 •Bison Yearbook will
include an Ad Seclion this
year . Ad space is available to
organizations, clubs and
others wishing to buy space.
For further information contact Kent Green at 636-787('
or 7871 .

•

~------- ... HIT THE HOT SPOTS

New Bona-lied Diversified Classified
Services Provided.

'

S~ARON

••

V., EMMA , JOY &

PAT-Thanks .
Sharon D.

I

love

y'all .

RACQUETBALL AFFA IR - Are
you•tired of the same old club
sce_ne every Saturday night? If
so, try our club. '"The Arlington
Racquetball Club'". Includes
unlimited court time food
tieer, fruit Juice and rac~uelbali
instructions available . For
more information contact Carl
Greshorn 234-7317.

'

'

AITTSBURG BUS · For

Recreation
SHOPPING TRIP-To the
New York City wholesale
garment district. Sund'!)', October 19th . Spend the day
s,hopplng , sightseeing or
visiting frien ds . Round trip
seats are still available . $25
students & $30 non-students .
Bus departs 5 a.m. from
fring e park ing lot 4th and
Mich igan Ave., N.E., Debra
Plunkett. Fri . or Sat . anytime
596-9359 for reservations .

FILJ.t SERIES-NOBUCS
la
•
spons9ring a film series
beginning Friday, October
24th . Films include ''Bush
Mama'' and ''Amos In a Man ."
1
G~ est speaker is fllm maker
Hj!ile Gerima. Donation $1 .00.
Time
6 p.m. Blackburn Audi!.
.
tor1um .
· .

'

~hanksgiving, leaving WashTHE BLACK AMER ICAN LAW
STUDENTS ASSOCIATION Howard Un iversity Chapter
presents a CAPITOL Hill
RECEPTION and DANC1: , Fri·
day , October 17th. Canon
Bu ilding, Callcus Room 345.
1st Street &· Independence
Ave., S.E. Reception : 8·9pm,
Dance 9prri·1am. $3.00. Tickets
will not be sold at the door.
Con tact HUSA at 636-7007 tor
•
tickets.

ington, D.C. Nov. 26th
arid returning Nov . 30th. "'
Cost $35 roundtrip . Con~act Tim 797-0910.

HOTSPOTS
ARE
A SURE SHOT
TO ·

REACHING
THE HOWARD

COMMUNITY

•
"

•
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Another Big, Black Family Reunion·-- Caine an& Gone
The Talent Show: And the Winner Was.
By Kare n e Hunte r

T!1c hT('llp r11L·n1bcrs l\'l'l"L' oLrttittcLl

H illt o p Staf f\''riter

int lie J040 's L'r,1 LlrL·~~ . tilt' rr,1 tl1at

The

ti\1-to-capacity -c roWll . al
Cran1tt':ln 'A11ditorit1m had J\,'intllccl
cJti\\' n tl) cl Spclrse fe\v by the tinlt' the
\\•inners ul the Homecoming talent
shO\\' \vere annt1unced .
'" An<l l tlt.,n 't c,1re if yt1t1 clr:in 't like
it ·· · re sptin(led l)irt'C!(1r Kt·li
Gregr:ir)' to the crtl\\'tl ' ~ reactit1n t('
the .1hnt1unce1nt~nt lJf tht' \\·innt'r"
The 1980 honict'onin g talent sf1ov;
t111 Friday , Oc tobe r to began ,1t
.1bc\ut 7 :30 p . n1 . \\ ith St1111e 15 ,ict.;;
o n the prog rilnt .
The winners tJf the thrcl' -l11l1t hi~h first place trciph)'. Bett)' .lnll
the Bocibett s. \\'ere a ~rot1p0 t)I eight
harmonizing fen1a.le \'OC <1!i~t~ ,1cco1n11anied b)' Kin Jordon , "' Bt·tt)· .
on the piano . Jordt1n "s origin,11 ar rangement t1t ''Friend s '" \\·a s in troduced . perf0rn1ecl . and conc!ucled \V ith an o verf\ol\' tit talent .
.'\ lberta Fordes , Gina Ht1bl1,1 rtl .
\ l alencia Lyles. Janice lvlcDode .
C herise Po lk . Jackie l{ t•ader , Del1i
Smith . and Lill ye Sin1111ons n1adL' l1~1
the ear-and-eye-p~asing Boobetts.
1

.:1ls<' charactt•rizetl tht•ir ~t)t111cl . J~1r 
d0n · ~ pian<1 pl;:i}1ing 1\·as f,1b11l1111r

,1ntl ·ht·r OJ)t'ninh act (It tl1c Llr11nk.
Uetl}' 1·,·as rt•trcsl1ingly f11nn)'.
Tht' scctinJ pl,1ct' \\•inner . 13crr1,1clcttc C;1111pbell. hit notes tl1at
dt•1na11tlt·J tilt' ;1t lcnt i<111 s\1e recl•iv·
ct!. L.acetl 1\·itl1 Bill S.111t0 's sa xaphl1e
,1l:ct11np;1ni111cnt , her rcntlititin 0!
" \\l itl1 ) ' r,ti ] '111 130r11 Ag<1in

1,· ,1~

1\ ,1r111ly receive.
1

Coming in thircl p]dCl' \\·,1s ,1 t!L1f1
\\"il ll llnCO!ll!TIOni!l).:l} l'XCellenl
cht'I11istry. Cc1111r11C' n tatl1r )tiyt t'
StL1\·al! Cl1111parecl l) L'lll!"l'S \. inclc·r
,1nLI i{J.)'n1o n<_I l~ct'Jt•r Ill Jle,1l'c'
Br\ :-011 .incl Arc•tha ·Fr,1 11k lin in 1\11..·r
inlrl1<lL1ctc1rv re111<1rk:- .
Tlic· si~h; .1 n,1 s~t·.1111~ t't11.111.1ti11g
trc1 111 ti1c ten1,1le~ in t/1c aL1clit•r1cc
\\•flt' !l !"~ecc!t'r began IL) sinb r('inlll!"Cl'C! tl1e. statt•111l'nl. Tilt' 1tll1cl1c:- l'I tl1c·
t\~' ll , their h,1ndling tll tl1e SL1n~ 13t•l ch,1 Bv G0ll}' \\"ll\,.. ·· ,JnLI c1ncc ag.1ir1
S,1n tos .1ncl l1is s.1x 111.1'l'!t' !llr .1 l1i).:lll)·
~LJCcessfL1l act \\ hich rL'l"t'i\·ecl ,, ..,1,111 cl i ng 1..1\· ,1l it.,r1 1111n).:lecl \\"itl1
1

1

1

OnCl' act tl1,1t rl'Ct'i\ ecl no pla ce
~,· inni11g fr(1n1 the judges . but reCei v t•cl ~reat rcco111111endations fro111 the
,lll Cl il'nCe \\ ,lS "' A Jliece of
!{er11inisce nce. '" The s killiL1!ly pcrtornlt't! ·act \\',1s a s kit relaying a
\vife's teeling~ tl\\\'arLl her husband
.1s ~he \vaits !or him Ill con1e home
tlJ C l'l l·l~r:itC' 1!1t•ir ' ' 'l'Llditl!; anniver5,1 r}'.
1

a nd

'"Life

••

Is . A

'

Sc1L1nJ
•

1

The \\"it£' . Ci::.c·l le ]acJ-.o;;lln. sl1ul tL1l ly laiLl clt1\\'t1 the son~ " Dr .
Ft•t•lg<1c1cl '' <l ntl g<l\'£' tilt' aL1dience no
cl1iCl' bti l tlJ 1•njt'\' it .

l

l1t'r 111,1n Lll•t·~ cciint' home
!,1ck:-l111 der11,111tf~ ·· rt'Spt•c1 ·· thr011gh
lier l'Xciting rt'ntliticin t't the s1111g () !
tht• ..,,1 111l• r1ar11t'. ;\n!Lln l't•rkins then
S\\"t't'tl~, s,1 n~ .111 l1rigin.1l b,· E<.l\varcl
Fti~k t'\" .
· 1:: \1 l'f;,·thir1~ ~ ]Lis t For
\ \ 1ltt'n

OJ'LJ~

\\' ,\~

lr1t1 J't'rtorn1ing
1lri).:in.1I 1\•11rk:- b,, C.1rl S·t1blet.
l 1h):lli:- [{ ti~:-t.:11 . l\licl1,1 t'I GL1Je , ,1nd
l'.1111l'l,1 Kc•::.11 ~.l\' l' ,1 higlil)' cre.1tive
11ert11r r11an ce .1s t!1t'\ ..,,ing '' l 'n1 A
,1

1

l'ncores.

Dream ··
Stage .··

'

The talent s ho w containetl a
nt1mber of bands. Fix . featuring
Natalie Jackso n on vocal s PL1mped 'o ut ''Funkin For Jamaica ·· .as their
concluding numbe r . While Constila tion , a g roup of five nien . perfori11 ed three se lect ions. o n~ being
George Benso n 's "Give Me Tl1L'
~igh t . '"
•
Not all the talent in the shO\\'
.co mpeted for the prize . "f)11rc Ent e rtainment '' came fron1 Iola Tho1n,1s
\\' f1 0 \vas a cco n1pan ied by ··o .. t1n
tlie piano . Her perforn1 ance of
"'Honie " entitled her to a11 en core
performance .

. 1•

But t he sho1-v was a long o ne .
· Generally . the crowd \Va s . res.~less.
\vh ile, on the o ther hand . a fe\\' of us
fell asleep. Still so me of H o \vard 's
· talented stars s hi11 ned cles pite nit1ch
too long intervals bet\\'Cen acts ancl
the a~mos n o nexis tant b<eak. in the
organization of perforr11.i.nce.;;.
1

· 11,1111t•C(l/lli11~
,,.,~k ~

Q11,'l'I/

/1,1111,.,-,, ,,1111,I.!

c,1tl1.v S/1,·µ,·1r1/

f,·~ri;·1:1 ··~

:·11,.::~•11·1'/"lll,>! ••l•ll•'' 1~·1.«,T1.·,i ,,,.,., t/J,
.".•'/• ,1 (',•11..: 1,1111/,1rl,,-v k:·· .''1'''' 1•1,·~1,f,· 1 11

<I /11111r,,

/1,•rp ~l1r

l ·11,·,·/.. 0/11• 11J..; /1,1/f//f f lO oil //1,· >!•111/t"

·•

•
By Jennifer Le\vi s
Hillt OP. S taffw ri ter

•

COMMUNITY BL.4Cl<B0.4RD

•

•

World Premiere
The University of the District of
Columbia wil l present ." ... but then ,
·s he"s Bett y Cartl'r. · October 23.
.from 6 :p .m . to 8:00 .m.
The film , directed by local film ma ker. Michelle Parkerson , iS a
cinematic portrait of the legendary
jazz vocalist - her genius . and her
dedication to artistic personal expression. 1
~uest speakers will be the o ne and
on1y. Betty Carter. and director
Michelle Parkerson . Admission >vill
be by invitation only and the evenl

1,·111 t.:ikt> plJct' at the C1 t~1 • Cot1r1c1 I
Ch;11nbers ot the {lislrict bl1ildin~ .
14th and E Streets . N .W . For in\·ita tion informalion c.111 727-2396.
Arti sti c Expressio n
lntroducting the Grand OpeRing l1!
Nyangoma "s G aller}'. located at 2335
18th Siret>t , N.W. The Gal lery 1~
o•vned and operated by t•,•o recent
Ho\vard Uni \'ersity graduates . iln<l
feattires Slrf'ila Cr11:.'r lectureing on
the ar-t of poetry . on No,•ember o.
•
Donat ion for the performance is 52 .
For more informat ion call 265-1 454 .
M essage in th e Mus ic
Constitu tion Hall ..,·ill feature

.4 ,,11/11111 11111/ S111i1J,,~>11 ,1iong 1\•it h
SJ)t·ci;1I gtiest i\l ic/1,lt'I Hi>111lerso11 .
S.:iturday . October 25 at 8:00 p .m.
.111d 11 :30 p . n1 . Tick.t>ts ,ire SIO and
s1 ·2 .ind c.1n l~t· pt1rchasecl at .1ny local
ticl--etr(1n .
gre,1t B<l f> /1i111t·:. ,ind speci,i l
gut'st sta r T(1111 81 (1111 11 \\'i ll be in concert . October 24 .1t 8:30 p.m. at the
Kenned}'_ C t·nter ConCl' rt Hall .
Tickets .:ire.512 .50 ,ind 510 . For more
1nlormation c.i ll the Kennelly Center
Concert Hall .
Cran1tori Auditorium >viii leature
1\l;•//111 i\1oor11 in concert , Monday .
No\•ernber· 1 and St,l11/,·y Cla rke in
.. conct•rt . No\'l't11ber 7.' For more 1n form.1tion cal! 030-7173 .
).ll:7

•

"Don 't Rain on MY J'.lar<1de '" \\1 ,1~
definitely not the th~n1e S{ing tor the
annual H omceo n1in g p,1r,1dt• .
Despite \\leather.: C:onclitions . t he
parade marchell on.
Band , floats and ·,, fe\\ cars \\ ith
unidentifiable dignitarie~ tor1i1ec! tl1e
processio nal begii:ning at Sev t·nth
and Madison S treets. Local jL1nior
and se ni or high shcool bancls 1)cr fo rmed their talents tor <lpprt1x •
in1ately 1500 o n lookers.
A s the parade · niarccl1ed up
Georgia Avenue , apartn1ent
tenant s. shoppers and people
waiting fo r the bus- took a mintite to
glin1 pse a t the festivities. They \\•ere
given the treat of see_ihg Cardoza
High School's excellent band . \\•hich
\\' On fi rs t place in the band con1 pc tition . McKinley Tech 's b .:ind plact·d
second .
1

By Estella Ho le man

•

1

l"ht•re \\'ere <l CL1upl\:> ot o riginal
tl1l,1! cre<1ti0ns . t0c1: the Sch<.101 t.il
Engince ring ·s '" Clec_1ralra ·· and tht•
lJi\ ini!}' SchoOl "s ··rv1a ke Hea\'en
Otir Gtial. "
Ht1\V('\ t•r . a parade is not complt'tl'. 1vit h<1L1 t the ciu een s. f\-'liss
Htl\\",1rd and her Clltl rl \\"e re "there (lt
courSl' ; b11t , so \VCre a le\'' unknO\\'S,
like the .Miss' Scct1 rit y anc! Sa. fet~'
QL1et.'n.
Dorms . clL1bs ancl the atlministra tion \\'Cre al l rcpresente<.i in ftill
fo rce. A Mercecles, Porcl1 . a nd ,in
llCCasitinal un~vanted rnetro btis
passetl by too.
Bt1l nothing is pe rfect . ~Vho ever
l1ear<.l ()f J. para cle \\'it hou t a d'isablecl
vehicle . ,1 fe\\' "s igns \Vith print too
smal.1 ,to read o r occupants hiclde~
from viev•7 \'\lell . even th ough these
,,,.·ere present . spectat ors \\·e're/ gi\ en
the cl1,1nce to see local Black talen t
in action.
The exciten1ent peaked \vhen the
1

1

1

paradt' ,1pproachctl 'its destination .
Hll\\·a ~tl Uni, e rsit);, tif course !
Stt1denfs lineJ the \va l! oi tht> Qua tl .
.in cl fill~LI the· \>alle)' t or thL' p<lrade 's
finale. ~Vhile the jtidg~s tallied -their
scores , the spect,1tl1rs applaudeJ
ancl c h ~ercd .the pcrforn1ers.
The , sk}' " had clea red and the
paracle tea r occt1pants shedded their
car "s s h •lter to s mi le for the Ho1-vard
. ·
con11nun1. t}'. '
Para e C~airn1an Bernard Oli \1 er
pre\ 10 ly stat·e d in the Hi/It oµ that
St l1tlent, con1p!ain that the parade
"is on!)
seen b.v
'
. cle rel icts \vho ma\·.
ha.ppen to b e standing on one of tht>
corne rs of the parade .routs. ··,
Well . as this yea r"s parade passecl
b)
it l \\'as vie\,•ed bv Ho\\•ard
student , and others. It had even impressed a si zable amo11nt of D.C.
child re
\\'ho decitled to take a
break · from· the Sa turda}' morning
ca rt oon~. And they th ou,ght that it
was gre*t!
1

1

1

•

\

,

•

--------------
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l1"9agine yourself "
designing a missile
system that exceeds
,
human percepjion.
. '

,

'

•

\

•

•

•

•

•

You can do 11 at Hughes M1ss11e
Sysrems Group Our m1ss11es ~11ize 1he

1TOSI advanced technology 1n LS!
microcomputers. 1mag1ng infrared.
m1lhme1er wave radars. mechanical
oes1gn. and aer00ynam1cs We creare

1111SS1le sysrems that protect our country
•

and our.allies. day and nigh!, and in any
weaiher

.I EI I ERi-

We offer one al the finest con1i'nu1ng
educatl()f1 programs 1n the coun1ry and a

•

PERFECT

WO/Id al other benelits

Imagine yourself
at Hughes.

'

•

'

•

.-

THE NEW BOB JAMES ALBUM .
ON TAPPAN ZEERECORDS .@ ·

+

r------~-----------;

'

HUGHES

'

•

Glwtt..i;el~ulmuok.

'

•

~------------ -----J
>•UGHES A IRCRAFT CO M P A NY

·--..

MISSILE SYSTEMS
.,- ...... s cu .•..,...... ..........

,,·~I.

Hught• Aircraft Company, Ml11lle Systems Group, Fallbrook at Roscoe, C.noga Peri<, CA 91304.

'

p

•

.

'

,

.
,

~:i.,.

•

le

'•

•

'

''

•

Friday, October 17 . -1980, The Hillt op !!!!!!!!!!!!

•

•

•

•

•

Hey, Don't Worry!!!
Cool Out!!! It's Okay!!!

,
•

•

•

•

•

-.
•

Our story will be back next week
·
along with a few surprises!
Interface had to take a break to come back home.
See you next week!
I

'

,e
to Interface:
Sta:f f ~ •ters

•

•

•

•

.

'

'

l
•

To Cynthia Swales: Nex1 !'eek, I prorniset
To William Fisher: I s1t!I haven ·r forgol'([!n vout
To Bernadette Campbell:
c

har1x for be1'ng
parl'i!n r1 Musr ralk wirh vou soon.
"'

•

To Jon DeGraff: Whal ca
•

To Bobb,y Jackso,n: Haven 1'r seen ii anvwherel
. To Jo_hnita MoFan: How's }( go1ngt
•

lt'<ll'llill,l!

To Regina Curry: 511/I have · ro 1alk voul
To Jennifer Lewis: R1gh1 o
c

'''

To all Interface writers and 1nteres1ed 'vvr1iers.
.
There wrll be a mee11ng today at 5:3J p ,;,
.

I.

/'//be looki(Jg for you!. Your m1drerm-worn
•

c

'

I
I
II

I
I
I
l
I
I

~

o

'

FOR FURTHER INFO. CALL 882-7471

·

I

NO STREET JEANS OR'-TENNIS SHO S, PROPER ATTIRE

I

I

•

I.

•

AJ rd

•

''A MUSICA

r

FFAIR'' '

Saturcjay, Octo~e r 25 - 8 & 11:30
• Sunc!ay, Octo b r 26 - 8 & 11:30
S(feci I Guest

m·clrael
l_)jen cle rck>li
'
Tickets $10 & 12.00

•
•

- 8 pm

>SATURDAY, N OV . 8
•

•

featuring

SUNDAY, NOV. 9 - 8

•

'& 11:30
I

PM

'

:JI.,

special guesn
•

Ticke ts : '$9, $~0

csc

CONSTITUTION HALL BOX OFFICE OPENS
• 12:00 NOON DA y OFI SHOW

We couldn 't have gotten there with out them ... and
we ca n·t expect to stay there with o ut you!

•

See your Placement Office for details, o r write to
The Director of Professional Staffing. MC/ 21 8.

THURSDAY, NOV. 13, 8 & /12 MIDNIG
FRIDAY. NOV. 14, 8 & 1:2 M IDN IGHT

.

We'll be interviewing
on campus
Monday, November 17.

:JI.. :J.mplalio.u

plus Special

•

C~est m.fln moure

. TICKm: $10.00.-THURSDAY
&' $12.CIO-FRIDA'f.
.
·r11e

ortly

li111ilalit>ll!-i ;.1rt•

\1 1

•
•

•

l1riri•' ~· itl1 ,\-'C>11.
;

SYS'I' EMS DIVISION

J·:,f(l,tl j )f>fH•rl(/111(\ ~. lllfol<f\<'r \\ / ~ ·1 1 1

6565 Arllitgto11 Boule"·ard
Falls Church, VA 22046

1l1t·

t>111· !'\ \-'t111

.

~

/

Dimensions Unlimited Inc. Presents

If your degree is in EE. Computer Science. or the ir
equivalent. we 'd like to introd uce you to people
very much like yourself who have helped m ake
the industry leader in software an d computer-based systems.

Because the expansion curve here has been so
steep, m ore top posls have been created . Now
m ost of these have been filled by th e mid -level
staffers already on b.oard who demonstrated their
upward mobility. This in turn created a whole r1ew

~

FREE MEMBER HIP
1296 Upshur Streef, N.W., Washingto~, D.C. 200 ) 1
PLEASE: (Use me before 11 ·21 ·80)

•

I
I
1
I.
I

L---------------------1
I

And althou!1h yow may already k now that CSC
co rpora_te-w1de rs one of the largest info rmation
sciences companies in the wo rld. you'll wa nt to
~earn more about the Systems Division's role
creating some of the world's largest com puterbased communication system s. com man d/ control/ communication systems. satel lite info rma tion systems, advanced energy management and
con trol systems. and turnkey computer -based
systems of high sophistication that wi ll help
people and governments everywhere.

is worth knowi ng.

J

I

WHO TALKS THROUGH HIS TURNTABLES.

tion " at tlie entry level.

The motivation behind th is att itu de

'-

RENOWN D.J .; TYRONE 'Tl O'_ROBINSON

All of which creates a pretty vigorous ··career suc-

-

I

'TWO FOR ONE;
!
Admissio~I Special. $5.001I
..
I
I

TO THE BADDEST-SOUNDS OF THE INTERNATfONALL y ·.

array of n1id-level openings. most of wh ich are
being filJed by our junior people on the rise.

T hat·s right. yo u shouldn 't take tha t for granted. at
any com pany. But what this positive attitude at
CSC m eans is that it's not likely you 'll come on
b oard only to find yourself on the wrong side of a
profession.al ··generation gap.· The chances are
o utstanding that you 'l l quickly f\nd yourself work ing with (as well as fo r) nationally preeminent
ind ividuals in their fields who are ea ger to help you
m ake the righ t decisions. without being oppres sive about it !

•

DISCO DOWN FROM 1·1 :00 pm to 4 :00 am

•

•

.

· at the clubhouse.

I

I
I

-because it's been created by m o re room at the top.
The facts are not just that we have more bona fide
o ppo rtu nities for new graduates than ever. The
clincher is that all of these eritry level openirigs are
enthusiastically endorsed by our technica l mana gers and ope rations d irectors .

I

•

:party every Friday night··· . .

Room at the
bottom has never
looked so good.
Go ahead and be cynical . But listen.

•

!Since we are neighbors, why .ot be fri~nds and\

6 36 -67 84 -8s

•

'

•

----------------------~-------------1

· · Computer
Sciences
Corporation

•

lnrerface Editor.

HAPPY B1RTHDAY TO A BEAUTIFUL SISTER . ,
, RONDA MICHELLE, CONTINUE TO SHOW THE
WORLD & DENISON UNIV . THA~ YOU ARE A
SHINING STAR'. LOVE YOUR BI G BRO' AT H.U .

.---------------~---------~ !
'

.

•

PROFE.SSO R.OF MILITA l{.Y SCIENCE
US ARMY ROTC INSTR UCTOR GROUP
llOWARD UNIVE RSITY DOUG LASS HALL ROOM 20A

~

j

~

<-"1lllt:1c·t:

< "_.__., ·;:

...

•

I

i11

ARMY ROTC '
DOUBLES YOUR CHANCES FOR SUCCESS.
····-

11me'

c

To Karen Hunter: R1gh1 on 11me!

111ilit:i1·1·...\11(! i11 <·i 1·i li<111 life.
.·\ !·111 _1 • I{ { )'J'( ' Ill'<> 1· i1 le_.; _.;c l1ol;t1~hi p
111i1>01·tt1r1itil'1' 0111(! li11::111c·i;1l <L":-:i_.;ta11ce
{11(1, !~ Lil. llll)1't illlJ)ill'lCllltl~·.•A..1·111.1· ROTC
ll·t_.; \'1 )11L'l'<tt l11;1tc·11·itl1 b1Jtl1 ;1 col lege
ll~·g1:£'t' ;\11cl <t c·u111111i_.;_.;it)11 i11 tocl;1~··s
..\1·111~·. i11L·l11cli11g thl' ...\1·111~· J{ese1·,·e ar1cl

-

•

To Natalie Perkins: 511/I war11ng1

.\'(Ill ('(\ll ll:'l' <Ltl.\'\\'lll'I'('. 111 Ctllleg-e. 111 the

c

•

;c

l'X\)('l'it'll('t'.
' ll·;1i11i11)! t\1;11 !1t•l1i_.; ,\·1111 rle\·e\op i11t c•
;( ll'c11 l1 ·1: ;1_.; \l 'l•ll ;1.-: ;1 111;111;1g·e1· l>f 111011e~·
:111<l 111:1tt't'i;11...;. It cl(•\'t1 l11P._.; .1·ci t11· _.;eJf:..
l'l ll l !i( l(' l l('l' ; I 11( l {l ('C'i.-: i(l t l ~ 11 \(l ki Ilg a bili tie:-:.
.-\1111 gi\'t'1' .\'(1\t tl1(• _.;kill_.; ;.111cl k110 11·Jerlge

'

.

You kr1ow wha1 1he deal 1st
,
To Diane Thompson: Whal happened!

..\1\t!ii1g· ..\1·111.\· 11<..l'l'(' t(J .\'Ot11· rollege
1•( !t1t·:1ti(1r1 l'<lll clt)Llllll' \'(1L11· c·l1it11ce_.; too.
l\ t'J[<ll'<llt.•_.;_.; tif ,\'<Ji11· (_·l10:-0e11 n1;1jo1:
.·\rr11,\· I{()'!'(' t1·;1i11i11g n1;\J--'llilie_.; ~·ou1·

•

19 call voul

To Edward Hill:

''
•

~<l!i\l J l< Ll l;ll<ll'(I.
!-'o c·11111l' 011t c1hc•;1c\ b~- e111·ollir1g
..\1·111_,. l\()'l'l'. l-'1i1· 1110 1·t, i11fo1·111::1tio11

•

/Did vou cf)eck our mv i11le promo!)

To Shirley Carswell: Tried

\1l\;1l

I sav?

-

Tickets on sale for all shows at Ticketron locations {incl~dlng all Montgomery Wards, War ' er Theatre, Orp~eus
Records and Peaches Records, All So I S~acks, Art Young
· and Cramton)

'

•
•

-

•

'

•'

•

'

I

•

•

page 10

~

•

II

•

•

•

. " When I g rad uated from ·.
Vanderbilt. I join ed D u or1t
mainly becau se m y sig ts we re ·
set on a care er. not j u st a jo b. And
that's the way it's worki g o ut.
" My first assi gnm r1t was as
a member of th e desi~ eng ine ~ r
ing staff c;it our Nas hvill e plant. I
working on proj ects to upgrade
some of the older faci li ti e·s an d
equipment. · .
"One of m y favo rite assignments was desi g nin g a d super vising the installatio n o new · •
equipment to ca librate tt1rbine
flowmeters , whi c h are riti ca l to · ·
process control.
.
"These vari ed exp ri er1ces
have led to promotion to Process
Engineer in th e yarn p ~ocess . ..
area. Where else could a11 EE get
the kind s of job satisfa tion I've
found with Du Pont) I Ian to go
•
for my MBA to suppl e ent m y
growing on-the-job te hn ica l .
.
..
experience .. .
•
If you want yoL1r \\(Ori<: to be
something spec ial, chrck o ut
Du Pont. Set up. an .in t1rvi ew wt1e~
our representative 1s op campu s
October 27, 28, 29. qr write :
DuPont Co., Rm . 3775/7.
Wilmington, DE 1989~.

•

/

•

•

•

•

~

•

•

~
1
At Du Pont •.. there's a

•

'

world of things you can
do something
ab©ut .
,

•

•

•

'

'·

'

•

•

,

'

••

•
•

•

•
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Palestinian .- · 1 rri1111,~11 (ro11111c1~,,
ties."

•
\ \ 1h c11

' T!1e

L111 e t jl11 1J pe <l

h1 )spial:-

\vhere JJales tinian s are adm itt ecl
,1s 11atient s lac\.., ho t \vater an' l
111t•cl icin t· . Tht• pa t ie n ts mtis t btty
tht:ir tll l'l!ici ne in phar1nacies.
\\' hcrea s 10 rn iles a\.•:ay , in Israel i
citi ('s , the hl>Spials are si111ilarl }
eq11ippet1 like the ones in "the
1

•

Unitec\ States." sai<l Abt1znaicl .

askccl ab1.JL1t the Palesti 11i ,111 ~ being accused of terror1~111 . A bt17n aiJ rep lied th a t that
rs t!1t' ' \' ie\VflL1i11t {lf the fascis ts .
\\'e ,ire 11••! tcrr1• r i sts, \Vt' are
t r l '('llll lTI fi1-;h ter<; .111<.I ~V t' \'l.' J. n t t LI

bt' .t f (' t' ."

~

He ussertetl tl1.:11 \Vhen the
r\111eri ca ns l11L11-; f1t the Briti sh

d uring the co lo nial days , they
\Vere not called terro ri sts , so
\Vhy should peo ple call ti s
terrorist s ?"
When a sked what the Ameri can peop~l~' should do o r what
position
would like to. see
them ta
, Abuzna id said ,
" ..i.\mei:!can people should stop

lvorian Student

supporting ra cis t reg imes arou nd
the world . Ameri ca ought to
realize by no \v tha t 111an y o f i t ~
f,)r eig n p l1lic ie s hav e failed
througho ut the \V ti rld .
" Fo r example . tl1e Shah 1._i l
Iran , f{eza M o hamm·acl l' al ahvi .
Ana stasio Somoz a o f Ni caragL1a ,
;ind the racist reg ime. o f South
Africa , are areas ~here the U.S.
p ursued a 1wro ng po li cy ··
·

•

' tiw arcl o nly receives ver y
" 1:-l

s ea r c h •vith meagt:r
f L1n cl s. BeL1 g re said . ·
Obse r v t'r s h<l'Ve quc s ti(~ n'ed
..v~ y m o s t Afri c an sll1dent s
I h.
·
·
· h
a ttt' nt W itt' L1n1yers1t1es 1n .t e

1

,-(1 11f 11111, •1/ fr,) 1/l )'•l,..;1·

•• •'>'•
..
• • •
•''!tW.
•
• ••
I • '

• • • •

•

••

•

trapped ins ide with the tampo n
that provi des a perfect media ."
When asked if she \V<l uld
recommen d th a t wo men to tally
d iscont inl1e the use o f tampons ,
she repli ed . ''by no means no .
W e just need tll be mo re careful
abo11t cha n gi n g them m o re
ofte n ...
•

SUPER 8 •90

'
Whe re d oes sci ence f1ct 1on end and
reali ty be gin? It's all 1n the m111d's eye.
Be 1t t he c re at ive imag1 n at 1on u sed to
produce St ar Wars . The Blac k Hole. and
The Em p ire Stri kes Bac k. or the rn o re
sc ien tific ap proach of hypo the sis te sting arid ex pe rimentat ion. th e d istant
ga laxies of scienc e f ict io n co ales c e into
reali ty w ith t he advan ced tec hr1ology
no w being dev e loped at a co mpany
c al led TRW.
•

•

It wa s t he Defense and Spa ce Sys \e!11s
Grou p o f TRW wh o n1 ade possib le t he
V1k1ng Lan der biolog ica l e xper1r11er1t
wh.ic h loo ked fo r li fe on M ars and .the
High Energ y Ast ro nomical Observa tory
wh ic h looks for qua sa rs. p ti ls ars and
blac k holes 1n deep s p a ~ e . Profess1or1als at TRW- DSSG are now involved 1n
su c h impr e ssiv e te chnologies as hi g h

' icat ions systems,
er1ergy> lasers. commun

p lt1s o ther futur E;? proj ec.ts st ill c onsidered sci en c e fic tion.

A company c alled TRW will be on
ca mpu s:..

NOVEMBER4
to in te rvi ew graduates in scien•
t if ic and te c hn ical disciplines.

'

•

2

o d o r \vere the reaso ns n1ost
co n1mo nl y ci ted fo r the co ntin L1ed use of tampo ns .
Jev.,e\ ~l o rsan , a n urse pract i- '
tioner \vith a "priva te practice of
some · 300 p atien t s and an
instructo r in Ho \Vard 's Col lege
o f Nur si n g , \.\' a s a s k e d t o
co n1ment o n the use of ta rn po ns.
"! W<)u ]d adv ise w o n1en to
cha nge them more fr equentl y
tha n tl1ey do . It 's the bloo{l t ha t ·~
The Third Annual Washing ton , D.C. Super:B Film Festi val . Saturday , October 18 at
7:30 p . m . The Ameri c an
Un i versity-War d Bu i ld i ng .
Ma ss. an d Nebraska Ave .
N .W .

Honorary ChairmanGary ArnoldWashington Post

Tic ket s: $3.00 ($2 .00 fo r
s tudents (. lnf o'rmat io n : 6598108 or 320-4198. Wine and
C heese Recepti en i n cl ud ed in
ticket nrice.

Cori tac t th e p lacen1 ent off ic e to sc he• to
dule your appoin tment. If una~le
meet wi t h us. send your res me to:

'

I

L

Doctors highl y reco mmend
tha t wo men who are deliberating
whether or no t to, r ontinue using
ta n1po ns t Q care fully weigh the
a dv a ntages a ga inst the disadVan tages.
•
·
T hose who cont inue to
use ta m pons have been urged to
re fra in fro m usi ng the - Rely
Tampon s a ltogether u nt il. new
info rma tion is availa ble abo ut the
pro d uct .
Docto rs also a dvi se
tha t carefL1l a ttent ion be paid to
pe rsona l hygiene . Rega rd less o f.
the su pe r absorbency. dOctors
say , ta m pons sho uld be ch,anged
at least 4-6 times daily .

· He al so said that he has . j~St
recd mmen'ded three lvorian studen~s to the Admissions Office.
He said that the re are two
lv of ian s \_udents ~I.tending
Ho ward . Simon Zagore in the
Sc hoo l of Communications .
majoring .in · jou rnal ism , and
'
Madeleine
Neme in the Sc;:hool of
•
Bu si ness Administration .
•
1

l

•

I

•
•

B~pgre suggested that perhaps
in the "future the Universit y
' s w o uld establish relations
o ff icial
with \ u ni~ersities in the francoph o ne zone of Africa. There are
alreaI\ y students .from Senegal ,
G uin a and Mali here ."
Be
c ~ ming to ~he U.~ .,
Beug ~e re·ce1ved a B.S . 1n physics
in 1( 71 and a Masters in
chem f try in 1972 at the National
U n i ver~ity o f the Ivory Coast in
Ab id jan .

•

pre

f,

College Relations
B ldg. R5 / B1 g5 HU 10/ SO
One Space Park
Redondo Beach. CA 90278

SOFT CONTACT LENSES
SPECIAL
TUDENT
RATE

$50

~.S.

In \ he
he earned a
scho la1s hip fro m the Afro-A"me_rican Ilflsli~ ute and atten~ed 1n
1975 the University of Mary. land , vli he·re he received anot'her
Ma sterS in chemical engineering .
He tra ~s fered to Howard ," whe ~e
he obtained a Ph .D . in ,Physical
Chemi~ ry with emphasis on
"Laser Jndu ced Flores .:·.. ..

PlVS S60PROFESSrONA l FEE

Our profess ional care inc ludes: exam inat ion, lens fitt ing, tra in·

ing and instructions, ~are kil : 6 mo. follow-up care. Complete
$50 refund plus $20 of doc tor fee ii not sat isf ied with in 60

\

days. Please call: 223·3601 .

DEFENSE AND SPACE SYSTEMS GROUP
ENERGY SYSTEMS GROUP

continued from page 3
Unl ted States .
?('lJ ~ re Cl1n jec·tures that Bli"lc k
un i ersities are nett well known
in Africa and especially in the
fra rcliphone zone . But students
f.ror1 Nigeria . G hana . Sierra
l.e ~ ne ,
Garnb ia , Liberia and
n1 ~ ny llther English-speaking
c_.ountril'S attend these institut . I . b
Per haps ,
t1 ~ 1n s 1n g reat num er .
he ~aid , it has something to do
with different education sy.s tem s
crehtcd by the two former
col ~ nial .fo rces , the French and
the[Briti sh , in Africa .
"H o wever, the technological
tra hs fo rmation is gradually
changing
the situation and more
.
.,
Frer c h- s pe aking students are
entering... marly universities, including Black universities 'in the
U . . .'' Beu g re said .

li tt le aiJ f r 1.1n1 the federa l
g0 vernr11t'nt . One cannot underf'<1kl' ar11bi t ill lJ S intC'llectua ! re -

Toxic Shock Syndrome

\

''

•

EDMONDS VISION CENTER
1818 K STREET, N.W.

'

CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED
I

I

"\'

an TDUI
Miami-Gree'ns- oro

I

•

I

.

1

•

Miami Leader

•

Five Howar.d University
College Alumn i have opened
a multi-specialty gr.oup
practic e in the heart of the
Howard University Med Dent Complex,' . at 2139
Georgia Avenue, N.W .,
Suite 3-D, 387-0500. They
are equipped to handle all of
your dental needs, including:
;
• Immediate emergency treatment
•

•

•

.

'

ALSO Courtesy rates are given to
all Howard Stu.d ents!
,

To show their appreciation to Howard University,
and to lend a helping hand to students who are
currently attending their alma mater, they will
award a $1,000 Scholarship before Christmas, to
their contest winner. Watch for details on their
$1,000 Smile Contest in upcoming Hilltop issues.
•

'

•

•

•

I

I

Sat. October ·186pm

•

CALVARY UNI TED METHODIST CHURC

•

1459 COLUMBIA RD, NW

PREVIEW!

•

'

ru e5 (] rn f] l.!J C3 oo ill (] v
ill l1 GJ I] rn aJ l!J l.!J C3 00 D~CB
*
*
*
*
Full Prosecution Of·
.

.

.

I

I

•Klan-Nazi Murderers
.,.
• Indict Agent B,u tko.vitch,
Informer Dawson ..•Free The Greensboro 6
• Sto
over nmehtRepr~ssion
'
•

.

•

•
•

'

'

• General anesthesia and Ni·
trous Oxide (laughing gas)
• Orthodontics (braces), Prophylaxis (cleaning) and all
phases of General Dentistry

•

•

•

.,
\

• •

•

•
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Bison Take the Sting Out of the
Hornets,. 49-7, in Homec ming

--

• •

t

Wayne 8 . M oss
Hilltop Staffwriter
The Bison football squad have
gol!en rid of their .come-from behind stigma by routin g Del aware State , 49-7, last Sa turday ,
in their homeco minB ga me at
~FK Stadium .
• Eleven thou sand franti c fa ns
watched as the Bi son g ridder s
seemi ngly ran and pa ssed at wil l.
The "" Blu e Magi c'' running backs,
led by Ivan Thon1pso n's 70
yard s. racked up 257 yards l)n
the ground.
Head ' C'Oach Floyd Keith cited
Co rneliu s QL1arr!es and al so
Bufus Ou tla\''· a· little guy \\'ho
ha s not seen Ti1uch actil1n . a:.
playing excellent garnes .
Qt1arrles fini shed , t l1 e gan1e
with 49 ya rds on nine carries.
OL1 tlaw
, . on hj s fi rst carrv• from
•

•

•

•

•

'

.

~
....
811fi1s 011tla1\· fa ff.,· sl1o rt of a

-

1011c }1 ,Jo\\l f/

-

..tOo and Don Free111an at .40-I .

Hilltop Staff1vrilt>r ~
Thl' IJ.1seb,1ll BisL1n tinished
1l1 t•ir t.1! 1 se.1s,1n i11 the Capit a l
l t>ll t')-:J.llt' cl'nlt'fC'!l(' C I.1st \\'eek 1._'lltl l1\ ' \\·1n11ing l\\'l' 1._1ut of three
~.1r11t'" l r1._1n1 •..\ rneric.111. Uni\·ers-

The Bislin fini shed \\'ith a11 8-8
reco rcl , guud enl)L1gh fur a tie fl1r
second pl_acl' \\ itl1 Gellrgt' \-Va sl1 ingt(Jn U n i•1 e r si t~'· Georgt' (>.'l.1 :.11n Uni , ersi ty, tl'('k fi rst pl.1<.:t'
1,·ith a 10-o rt'CL1rcl .
Fi \ e Bisc~n \\'('rt' tL1p hilll'rS 111
tl1e leahut' . Andre ClybL1rne . .1
tr<'slim.111 , top(Jl'd 1!1e lt'.1hLlC'
1,·ith a 42\' b<1.tting ,l \' l'ra~e ,
close]}' !l1llu\,·ed by Tim !\.ichl' a t
.40o and Dun Freeman .it .40.t .
Other Bi sl.1n at the ttip \\'ere
si xth-place Bobb}' Spencer {. 382)
an(l i11 se \ ent!1 -place Ra )' Cr \1er
1. 3811 .
Pitcher Charlie VVilli.1111s !1,1t!
the league 's third lo\,•est earned run. a verage \\•ith a 1.95 Mark
VV illiarns and Co rdero led the
Bison staff in vict11riC's \.,.·ilh thrct'
a piece .
\t\1ith fall sea so.n O\'Cr ,
baseball Bi son \.\'ill put
their bat s ancl gloves
spring .
Captain Don Ha ckne }' !',li<.l he
111as plea sed \\•i th the team · ~
play . '" It · \\'as a SL1ccess tL1l fall
season , consi dering ·that eigl1 t
freshman \.vere on the team . He
added "that a fter a slo\v star1 .
everythirig ca 111e tc)geth rr . We
\\'O n seven ou t of the last lO
games. Our freshman sht)\\ ed a
lot- of poise. ,,

1t \ .

d1._1l1bleheader . 6-3.
T l1i:- 1;<1111e the Bist111 played
tl.1,,·] e:- ~ _ Jetenst' . C1..l111n1itting no
i? .1111t'

.

ti!

,1

~ffllf~

In the s ect1n<l ~a111e . the Bison
:-t.1r tl'tl ,1/f as lt they had a S\\'eep
111 r11incl . Sec,inclbasen1an
Bob ,
Spence r hit a t1,•1._1- rL1n homer in
the f1r:.1 inning tu gi\'(' Ho\,·ard a
tenl l)l1r,1r~·

lead .
American Uni\ e rsi ty stormed
ba( k tL' \\·in tht' ga n1e , 15 to 7.
Unl ike tht' tirst gamt' , the Bison
co111r11itt t'd fi\ e errors .
In the se a son tinale last
Su nd,1~1 • treshman John Cordero
\\·a:. the startin g · pitcher . After
S!)l1tting A .U. six early runs, the
Bi!->1>n c harged ba ck t11 \\lin , 8 to
1

1

0 .

[)L) \\'n 0-2 . Don Freeman hit a
hl•me rlJn ,, ·i th t\\'O run ners on
base to spark the com eback .
Cor(ll' ro finished the game to
t'arn l1is th1rll victory ..
The Bi son finished with an 8-8
rec0rcl , good enough fLir a tie for
seco nd place '''ilh Geo rge \i\lash1ngton Universi ty . Geo rge Ma so n Universi_ty took f!r st place
with a 10-6 record.
Fi\'e Bison •vere to p hitters in
the league . Andre Clyburne , a
freshman . topped the league
'''ilh a .t 2l batting average ,
closely follo '''ed by Tim Riche at

Hy William: Hudson

Hillt op Staff\\lriter
HO\\'<lrd Uni\ e rsit y·s tenni:.
tea111 cli nched the regi,)nal C<i pi tal Col legiate Cha1npir1nsl1ip re ce ntly , in only "otil' c.l<1y l,f pl<1.y .
Neither George \t\1.lshingtlJn .
Geo rget o \\'n , Catholic. Gel)rge
~1a sl1 n nor An1erican Uni \ 1 er~ities cot1ld 1nake Llr the O\'er
15-point deficit th.1t separatetl
thi;-111 fron1 the \\linn ir1g !3ison .
The team \'\•alkell into the t\\'O
day tournament \\lith an itnpressive 6-0 track reco rd . They made
it cl ear they came to pla y , \\'ith
t\vo net ters battling to the final s
of the firs t flight in t·l1e singles.
Ed\f\.·ard Cruza t fou nd hfmself
pitted against team -mate Geo rge
Martin . Cruzat v.1ent a\\lay the
\\linner , 6-4, 6-3 .
1

1

1

1

Th(' U1::-c1n r1re\· ~1 1l('<.l 1n the fi rst

sc rimmage this season, exo ted
the fan s \\ ith a nifty run to hi s
left . then cu t
aga inst the
g rain for a 37-y ard to uchd O\.\ln'.
He fini shed the game \\lith 6"1
ya rds on se ven carries.
When the "Blue Magic~ ".- 6f fense was n11 t runn ing, they were
pass in g. !\o n Wil so n showed
extreme poise and co nfidence as
he hit tight -end wa11ace Maso n
almost at \viii .
Maso n has made the Bi son
fans forget former BiSo n greq t
tight-end Fi tz Fowler , -·wh o
g raclua te~ in M ay. Mason had a
ga me-high of four recept.ioos fo r
a 1vhopping 170 }'ards- and two
toL1c hdo wns.
~
Clearly . the Bi so n dominated
l1r1 offe nse. Keit/1 pulled the
en tire fir st string offense 6 llt o·f
the gan1e near th'e end of the
1

wit~·

thord ql arter
;he score
standing )49-7 .
Defen Sj vely , it was a turna rou nd rro m }ast W~ whipping at Fl f rida A & M . ''We are
just trying to get better with each
passing 1 eek ," ~eith explains.
Keith oi nt s to the defensive
play of. Cedric .Wi l So~, Ron
Kinnai rd and Keith Newsome as
being exCFptional . '
T he '' Blue Demon '' defense
stymied all but one of the
Hornets' drivs . That pa rticular
drive pro uced Delaware State's
1
o nly sco~e
of the day:' and the
o fficiating in 'that drive was
questiona'.b le.
"We fe ' I if w; can hold a team
under
O points, we have
reached our objec tive ,"' Keith
st ates.

1

Basc'/xJ/.I Car1rai11lli111-lac/...-,K!_V

~t

In the seco nd flight
si ngles
the re \'\'ere no H .U. finalists . but
Eric John son an cl Lloyd Easo n
'lid bring in puin.ts for the Biso n
by playing up (\) the semi-fi::;als .
The tl1ird tli glit of si ngles play
IL1L1nd t1\'11 tlll.>re H o \\la rd 111en in
the semi-linals . One playe r .
Kevin Proctor . '''ent to the fi nal s
\vhere he lost; 6-4 , 7-5.
The th ree fligh ts of doubles
had mo re ~etter wins. The team
of i\;,l<irtin and Cruza~ took the
crO\\'n in the fir st flig ht . ,
' In the second flight ,Ea son an d
Johnson \\'ent to the finals , but
\.\•ere cleie<it ecl. Another H .U.
\'ictor)' can1l' in th·e third flight ,
1\•ith Kev in Proct11r and Greg
Si n1 s brin gi ng in the \Vill.
"VVc set o ut \.vith three goals
thi s year ." said Howard coach

,

'.

While most Howard Univerity
students were at RFK S tadium in
Washington last Saturday for the
H Omeco ming game . the Bison
cross-cou ntry team was in Balti more fo r the team 's seco nd meet .
Howa rd defeated Coppin State
College , getting stro ng perfo rmances fr om ju ni o r half-milers
Mark Cl ayt on and James King.
·The Vi ctory evened the team 's
reco rd at 1- 1 in its first year of
co mpet ition . ·
•
Cl ayton . a native of Balt imo re, wa s awarded first place
,1lth t>ugh he and King were both
t. locked 35 minutes and 15
<>eCl1nds for the 5 .6-mile co urse .
·rhe two headed a group o f Bison
that t(J C)k eight of the first "11
places .
Clayl(>n sa id he went into the
meet with con fidence , since his
Walbroo k High School tea tra in ed o n the course .
'' I thought we cou l.d win . King
.tnd I said befo re the meet we
Wl·re going to take it out. You
kn o w, stay out front and take it
fr o m there . Everything was

104

co riti~ ued on page 13

E·S

stems continues
he tradition of.
the world's great problem solvers.

•

•

St~inlnetz was one of ·,

,,

.

' .

1

Freshman John Cordero has a
good sea son. going 3-1, v.•ith a
4 .05 E.R.A . Conce rning his fir st
ta ste of collegiate baseball c\") f dero sa id , "It wa s a real
experience . Also , it \vas ver y
different from high school ball.
more compe tive so to speak ."

going as planned ," he said!
Co-captain King said he became more confident as the ra ce
went o n . ''I thought it was long
when I intially walked through
the cou rse. But after the first
mile, I could tell it waS fairly
easy and downhill. I was prett y
relaxed and felt myself getti ng
stronger ,'' King sa id .
The team 's performance was a
turnaround from its showing in
the first meet at Georget o wn
University a few weeks ago .
Clayton explains, ''Georgetown was like a rude awakening .
The course was a little confusi ng
wit all the turns. We didn 't get1
a
ance to walk through it . So
~ally didn 't know where we
were going .
·''Now we know where we are .
I have no regrets about Georgetown. It \'las my first time
running interco llegiate· c ro sscountry ," Clayton said.
King, a city cross-cour1try
champion form Washingt o n·s
McKinley H igh ·School , said
''This meet wa s different because
the team was fired up . We had
co ~zrinuerl 0 11

•

Eddie Dl vi s. ··one _. we wanted
to go un~efeated for the seasori .
Two , we wanted to win the
° Salisbur~ Tournament and three,
we want i d the Capitol· Collegiate .
"Champi o nship ."
.,
Davi s ~aw two of these goals
accom pli ~hed . Prior to claimi ng
the Cap,itol tournament , the
team t oo~ the title at Salisbury.
Thi s time, the nette rs clinched
the three.lday totSrnament in two
days. ~he goal to remain
undefeated was thwarted , by a
single
to Towson last week ,
ending tile· Bi son seaso n at 6-1
and 2 tournamen t titles.
This ; a s the fi r~t t ~me in .!he
past four' years. that Howard J:las·
fi nished h'igher than third place
1n the Capitol Collegiate Cham-

the few geniuseS concerned
with the practical aspects
of electrica l engineering .
·His pragmatic analytical
approach led to the de- ,
ve lo ~ment of efficient
electrical power grids as
we know them today.
Scientists and engineers at E-Systems are
carrying on in his trad ition.
Through the combination of
sophisticated analyt ic al and
simulation techn iques. they
are evolving optimal syste~ ,

,

solutions to some of the
" world 's toughest problems
in electronics.
E-Syslems is recognized as one of the w6rld 's
leading proble.m -solving
companies in the design
and production of communications, data. antenna.
intelli gence and recon naissance systems that are
ott~e ftrs\·of-a-kind rn
the 'world.
'
For a reprinl of the
Steinmetz illustration and

•

•

,

•

'

•

•

The problem
solvers.
t...11 equa l OOPCH1t111 ty employer M F I-' V

•

Clayton, Lead Cross-Country
Team to. Victory Over Coppin St.
By Wayne E. Norton
Hilltop Staffwriter

•

Netters Capture Capital Collegiate Cliampionship

Howard Take Two from A. U. .;
Finish Season in Second .Place At 8-8
B}' Darryl 0 . Ledbetter
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Cross Country
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more confidence since this was
our second meet .
Clayton added . "I felt pretty
strong . We ran the whole thing
relaxed . I stayed directly behind
King . ' I like to stay behind him
becaL1se he has a nice long stride.
If I can stay with him . I'll do·
okay .''
~
The Gonfidence-builder came
just in time , since the team must
go to College park for a meet
hosted. by the University of
Maryland .
King said , ··1 feel it will be
more of a challenge than last
week . But we have the adrenaline flowing . Maryland has
been in ther~. with some of the
best team s."
Clayton reinfor ced King 's
o ptimi sm and stated hi s plans for
the remainder of the seaso n. ''IN
the next meets ~\·e are going to
line LIP and give it a shot. We are
going to try t co me back with
son1e all-MEAC champions. "

•

•

•

,'
•

Bison -Battle Trojans
By Shaun Powell
Hilltop Sta ff, ...·riter

'

ThE' Bison tliotbal\ tean1 \\•ill
t.il...(' their ne\'' ly tound confi t!t:'nce into Petersburg . Virginia .
to battle the \ ' irginia State
Trojans in a non -co nferen ce

I

).:,1r11e

torhorr0\\'.

Bllth teams are coming o lt
r•1L1ting \\'i ns , Ho \,•ard 49-7 over
the Hornet s of Del a\\•are State
•1nd Virginia State embarrassing
l.ivingstone College , 41 -0.
State's last game , though , \\:a s

misleading . Before beating
Li~ingstbne . the Trojans ( l -4)
l~is t to South C aroli na State .
35-7', NCCU. 35-13, Elizabeth
\'E'ry

Ci ty State , 38-14 , and St ,. PaLil 's.

34-7.
Nevertheless , fi rst-yea r head
coach .A.I Tabor
a former
Clev eland Brl)\\'ns assistant . ha s
IL1 !l confidence in hi s team .
Anyt,ne has the prert)gative to
111ake Prediction s bas('d on, their
knowledge of ea1..h fo Otba!l
program . Ho \\'ever . the best
tean1 o n a given day a lways
\\•i ns ," Tabor sai d .
Part of the Troja ns' problems
li e in its off('nsive attack .
Starting fresh'men running back s
Jeff White and Perry Riley have

' averaged only JS and 42 yards
per game , respectively.
Quarterback Alvin Han1pton
has completed only Jl percent of
his passes for three touchdo \vns .
\Vith six interceptions .
The offensi ve line is good . led
•
by All -Conference ca ndidate
Reginald l~ ogers , a 6 '5'·, 260pound senior .
Although gi \•ing up an a\•erage
of four touc hd o \vns a ga1ne , the
'.
Troj an defense played a strong
ga n1e la st \veek 1n Virginia
State 's only \'11in .
Their strength lies inthe line backer posi tio n . \vith standout s
Carrol Cox (6'2", 210) a nd WilliC
Jackson (6'2 ", 220 ).
Look for Bison signal-caller
Ron Wil so n a nd flanker s Tracy
Singleton and Robert Arti ss t to
have a good day against State's
troubled secon dary .
''Trojan Fever - Catch It " is the
slogan for thi s year at State. but
they will be hard-pressed to
match last year's niark at 6-4-1 .
They were p ic ked to finish in
the cellar of the CIAA conference . but Tabor adds that hi s
team \viii "play o'n"'e gan1e at a
time and take each game a s if it 's
the most important game o f the
season .

-.

'

•

'

Tennis

•
'

pil1n sh1r .
Last -~1 ear , tl1e Bisl>n tl1l.1 k. fifth
p\,1ce .in the Sa li sbury tut1rna n1ent . ··1 think. this year \VE' hacl a
pretl}' ~l1o d seasL1n ." s,1fd D avis
c0 11 clL1si vcl\
1 •

Tl1e tennis te.:ir11 will lie
do rn1ant tinti! the Spring seaso n
begin s ag.1inst Clen1son , \Vhli is
ranked St'\'enth na ti onall y. Davis
hopes tl' d ll \\•el l in the spring.
It \viii b"e the first tin1e si nce
1975 that the . MEAC ha s l1ad a
tennis chan1pir1ns hip Co ncerning
that title, D<iv is saitl, "The Bi so n
\\'ant to take it hon1e .'

Happy
Birthday To
•

Sharon from
Wayne

OCT. 25 &26, 1980
SATURDAY
and
SUNDAY
. .
. I

Books on:
B lacks
Labor
Women
Progressive social theory
Soci alism
His tory
Anti -imperialist struggles
Poetry
Afr ica
Asia
Caribbean
Latin America
Economics
Fic t ion
Non-racist & Non-sexist
Chidrens books
( Books in Spanish
Posters
Records
!
1981 Libe ration caleridars
•

1762 COLUMBIA RD.,N.W.
10:00 A.M. -10:00 P.M.

.

I

For more information call: 331- 1639
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SALT OF THE EARTH Bookstbre w ill be open 7 days a week , 10 AM .until 10 PM .
•
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The FirSt Annual Administrative . Faculty · Student Picnic

•
•

•
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•

•

'
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Sa fur

er 18, 1980
1:00p.m.- 5:80p.m.
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Free Food and Music Provided
>

•
•

*Must show I.D. and valid regis ration
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2. Do yoi1f et obligi1ted

1: If yoi1 had a c/1oice to s,ti1dy
abroad, Ivl1ic/1 co1111tr_v Ivo11 /d yoi1
c/1oose and Iv l1y?

Black co munity?
'

,.
\Jr . l{ay ntond Do bard
As!>Ocialt> Proft>ssor
Nt>\"' Orlt>ans, LA
1\ rt History P roft>ssor
l
Cer111.ln}' \.,·ould be 11\y tirst
lho1Cl' hl'c,1ust' I hJve ~tudi('d there
bt'fore .1n1.! tin(I thl' langt1Jge a ~ \.,•el!
.is the ,1rt t'' bt' b,1th cha llenginl$ Jnd
,1lluring respecli\•ely
2. rvt>· com111 itment t'l our con1mun ity is nllt n1t1cf1 (Jnt' stemm ing fron1 a
sense of duty or mo ral constr.iins .
n1ere ,,bl1g.1ti(1n , but more lJf l•ne
risi n~ fr,•nl a lit'cply ro,Jted . free\}'
ch,•sen \•c1ca1i,1n cledicated to the
tl('\•e!,1pn1ent oi ''l!r peo1J\e's intt>llecttial anli cre<1ti\'t' prO\\'CSs . \\litf1
te,1ch1n~ .1s m}' voc.ition . thi s
lle\'t'lllpn1ent \:ien1.inds that l deJ 1L.1le mysrlt con1pletel)'. Then ,,.i\1 l
be .iblt' Ill educ.alt' yciung minds, · 1,,
brt)adt•n erspecti\:es . to struggle f,-.,
.1caden11c excellence ancl ,1 gain~t
.1c.1tlt'n1ic m}·opi;i

•
~o~ney A . Bell
~u n 1or
~oston ,

MA
Politica l Science

.
l
I

! had an t1p,p 11 rtun1l~
like to study in,lti1ly l J !1J..e 1,1
ventually obtain a ,.,·orJ..1ng kno "'
'lec.lge of Roman la\v and 1t1r1sprt1
c
clence . For one to have a r('alistic
f iew of Rome in all it 's mdgn!tuclt•
rou]d prove to b£' <111 asset !<
anyone who 's long term gc1al in life
1
is to view it from a !egi-,t'
perspective .
~ - W \ as s~udents of a prl·<lom1
7ately" Black University ho''~ ,1
definite . moral obligation to tlit
~lack co mmunit·y . Alt that we com t·
~f gain in terms of education shout{!
~e put directly back into the Ala<J..
oommunity . We o we thi s much 11'
~ ur brothers and sist ers. \.•:h t,' ve gont·
9efo re us to make Our. reasonabl\
easy \vay of life possible

'

L--------=--..J
'

Kevi n McGowan
Soph omo re
Houston, Tx
M£'dical Technology
l . If I h~d an opportunity tt1 study
abroad , the country I 1..·ould pick
\VOu!d b; Egypt , because o f Egypt '!'
history ."'
1

•

2. Yes, I feel obligated to .the Black
community. I' m a member of
Brothers and Sisters Uni ted , which
sponsors several worthwhile things
such a s tutorial services for elementar)' school children and a big
•
brother program .
•

•

Robin Harmon
Sc11\,1r
Hai.:erto1,•n, MD
Broadcast Journalisn1
1. It 1 h,1ll th.it ch,11ce l 11'<'11lcJ
ch,•(1se El'>·rt
tht• t·ountr, · has
f;1nt;1 stic !31,icJ.. ct1ltt1r.1l bacJ..~r,•tind
th.it 1 \\'lllJltl ('nil'}' lt•.1rning ,1l1,,t1t _
i\I Sll I'll ltl\'(' t(l St'(' tht• P}'f,llTiillS
a nll Ir,, d}·1ng 1,1 rillt' .1 t:.1n11· I
2. I cl0n t !t•el (1bligJtt•t! l1._1 tht' !~l;1ck
Cl'r11r11l1hit)' I te('I 0l1lig.1t t'll 1,1 n1~·
raCt' llt l't'<iple . t\(hit'\'illl' m}·
in1r11e,liat<' g•1,1ls in lil t' ,,.,1t1ltl ,1\l,1,,·
ine tl> l1elp ,,thC'rs in the tuture that
\\'('r(' nl-,t ,, .. t1•rtu n,1 t1' ,L<; ITII'

!

'

•

If

I
.

•

'\ '

tltL'

f(J
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Kassandra Smith
Freshman
Ne\.\'ark , NJ
Accountir1g
1. I think [ 1\lllt1ld chooSl' to stuc!y in
Nigeria because not onlv is it a free
cou ntr}'. it is .ilso rich in man}' of
ot1r n<1tt1r.1l reso tirces. St11d}'ing in
Nigeria \VOu!cl give me the opportunil}' t<J learn .ibout man}' of the
·different Airica n ctiltures \vhich
nLany of l!S knoi,· nothing about . It
1voul<l al so g1\'e me a more
disciplinetl ou tl o,,k towards my
edt1cation.1l ft1ture .
2_ Yes , 1 feel obligated to the Black
<tJmmuni f}' because each person in
, his 'ht'r u1vn way has so mething
tinique to contribute to his her
brother~ ,ind sisters.

,

Rev . John C. Menden hall
Sutton Residence Counselor ·
Greenville, SC
'
I ~ Yes, l \vould like to st udy eith~r
in West Africii or Great Britain . To
study in Africa would help expand
•
my knowledge of whom I am . To
st-udy in Great Britain would ' help
me understand their motive behind
slavery·s beginning- and the suffering
that has plaguf?d th'e Collntries that
foll o 1.•,1ed her pursuil: .
Yes. as a Black man I feel that I'm
obligated to te Black Co mmunity .
Without the Black community I
'''ou!d not' havt' had the opporti.,inity
to attend a Black university such as
Howard University .

..•
•
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•
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Howard 's First
Miss Fres hman
Pagea nt
l\-h,, 1v1ll I,, l Tl•11 11 e, I
I j,1,,·,1rl! l 1n1\·er,1t\' .. tir-.t il.11-.-.
Fresh man? oetails
next
Hrl/1,11• 1-.-.ti•'

'"

Wo rld Series
ThL

-.l' r1t~ ..

•>I t'\'t•nt-. t!1.1t
l••C lJ~t·-. 1•n .1 ll1tlt'l't'r11 l'<>lJ!ltr\
l'.lCh !11111· \\·i ll lllt•\'t' tr<•ll1 tht',
l.iribbt•.in \\'ht•r1• thl' l••Ct1-.
1,·,1~ ,1n rr1n1ll~1ll .inti T,il,.1.-;,1
tin Olt1•l't'r n t•' n,1rtl1,•rn
1\lr ic,1 On Tl1t1r-.,J,1\' Ott<il•t'r
2J, the focUs will be on Libya ,
Jilli stt1,Jt•n1 .. tr11111 1!1,1t r1>t1 11t rv
1~ 1ll 1'rt'-.t'r1t. 1·;1r11•t1" .1,rt·tt~ ,11
tht'ir lt>Untr1· .1n1l c11ltt1rt•
l ' 1rnt· ,inti 1'loct•: -1 :00 t•> 5.00
I
.
Jl .!l1 Ill rl•U lll~ l-18 .lnli J50 <>!
tfl L' Uni1· 1· r-.1t~· l t•11t,•r 'I •'ti, ,111
t,1kl' ,1 tr11' ,1r11t1r1ll 1h1· 11'11rl(l
\\'1th•'t1I 1·1·1·n l1.,11•111g !-l,11,·,1r,1
,1r1tl ~' <'ll (,ln l1•,1rn tr<llll ~· ,1t1r
lt•ll(>\\' -.t11tl (·nt-. ,1[1,1111 1l1t·
11 i.1 c t·~ tilt'\' t<•111t·

Na tio na l Black
.S tud ent Co n ference
1·11l' 7tl1 /\r1r111al N.1tio11al,
Black Chri-.tia11 St11llt>11t-. Cl)llft'renCt' 1,·ill cu r11·e11t· on ()l tllbcr :!.l-25 . !'180 in C\1it.ig1J
lllin ui~·. i ·hi' \'l•ar·-. Cl111fl' rl' !lCt'
tht•n1t' deal~ ,,·ith the 13[_,\CK
r ,\rv1ll 'J', Jill! 11·i]J ha\'t• \\'Urk shop-. in thi!> art•a i111ll1tli11g :
"'Biblical flrir1ci11IC" .. {)[\ St.1 )· i11~:
T o)?.t> lh t> r'', '' T.ht' (' a 111JJlJ-.
Ct1 11111111n it)· J-. .111 1: ,1t·11,1.,~.1
Fan1 il)"'. ''C11rrl't1t l-."t1l'" i11
Se\lJalit)•". " l'rt' Pill'ati11r1 f11r
Marri<1gl''h, a111! 111t1cl1 , 11111cl1
mo re . l "herl• i-. also <111 l' s-. a~·
conte-.t on thi!> )'t'ar'-. the 111 l' :
'' ]{ oot-. [•1r l' r lJgr1•-.-. : /\
Challengl• t11 thl' Ilia c!..
Fam il)·." 1La .. 1 )'t'ar'<>e'>'iil}' t·onte!>t '''innl'r 1va' J jur1ior frur11
Ho1,·<1rd Un ivt>r!>i t )·.I Ca-.\1
prill'-. 11·ill bt• a11'.lrll,•d .

O h io Cl ub
ThC' Ohio ,Club 11•ill n1eet 1n
tr(1_nt 01 the lnf(,rn1at10:1°DesJ..
i11 the Blackburn Ce nter Oclo bt' r
17,
at
5
p.m.
for club picturl' . A nLeeting
,,,i]! ll1ll(l\\' imme<liatt?l}' after,,·,1 rds to disc11s;, .irrangen1ents
for Get -Together All are encouraged to attend !

.

Attentio n
Hillto p Sta ffe rs
.HilltofI reporters, photog-

C hocolate City

•

l'otomac Alliance, a local
Thl' Chocol.1te Cit}' C!t1b
<1nti-nu clt> .:ir p<11,·cr an d
1r11• itr ~ all D.C . Stu<lent <; to
1
their nt' \t 111eet in.: WeJncsda}- i,·eapon ~rou p , is hostin~ a
Octobcr 22. J080 at 5 p'.m. 1n Hallo\1•een Benefit, Costume
l{r1(1p1 150 o! tl1t' Stl1,!ent Ball on October 31st , 9-2 a.m.
C t•n !('r. 1:resh111.1r1 .J.nll OS I{ s at 1743 Q Street, N\'\' .
.i re \\'t•lc<1 mt• . l"his \\'ill be ytiur
Music , dancing, pri1.es, and
I.1st c l1;1r1ce yto i11ir1 ll" ft1r tl1e a cash bar !!! 52 at the door .
fa ll se ml'S t~r . Dues a re rl'quired
For more inforn1ation call
this tin1e . Hl1p(' t() s(·e \'r1t1 ' Potomac Alliance at 483-4284 .
I he rt' ·

raphers a d artists arl' invited
to an " O n House'' \Vorkshop
ton1orro ·, 2 p.m . .it the Hilltop off' adjacent to Bethune
Hall o n -1th Street. Important
information 11•ill be discussed Pll'ase attend - Refres hment ~
1..•il! be St'r\'t'd. ·

e
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'fht• men of /\ Ll)l--11\ l'H!
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Howara stu(lents (llscuss the happeni ngs for

AAPRP O rientation

Pittsburgers! !!

i ·ht' /\II African People's
f{evolution<iry Part y is holding
an o rientation on Sunday,
Oct. 19 at 3:00 p.m. _in the
Coukt· 1 la!I lc;iun,i.:t>. at Ho"·ard
Uni 1·er.,it}'. On Saturday. Oct.
18, at 3:00 p. m., an orien ta!ion 11•ill a lso bl' held at 425 2nd
St ., N.W ., Rm . 1162 1n
U. lJ .C .'!t Building T~ i. '" No indi\•i dual person should be r
witho ut niembersh ip in so me
o rganiI.ation ; we must
o rganize as ne\•er be fore, for
or,ganization decides t'\'erything.

The P.O :P. Inc., (People of
Pittsburgh Club ) will hold a
meeting on Wednesday October 22 , 1980. It will be held
in the Blackburn Center in
room 142 at 6:30 p.m . PLEASE
ATTEND !

>

Members of the 1-10 1,·ard
I
Uni.' ·ersitY College of Finl' Arts

Ii

Departn1ent !~ MuSic facl1 l)'
\Vi\) be presertfed this year in )an
1
extensi1·e seril'S of di\'t'~ se
rt'citals at Cramton Aulli orium , - I~ankin Chapel and r'o\ational Ca llery of Art . As l~t>
Music Departn1e11t 's del-licati o n
to the memory of \'Varrler
La\vson ( 1903- 1971 ), Direc1br
of the H~}\'a"rd Uni1•ersily
Choir , first Dean (If tht> Collefe
o f Fine Art s and first black
B~ard of Director membl'r P f
the National 5)' n1phony Orchestra , the serit>s of chamb~r
music, solo recital s and c ho r~l
pro,gra n1s \.\'ill open 1vith a co hce rl b)' thi:> [,•elyn Whi le
C horale o n October 26th a, t
J:OO p .in : i~ . Andrei,· 1{ank l'n
Chapel.
Also included in the series
" 'ill be a repea!& o n Feb rua r!y
lsl: al 3:00 1v.1tt . in f{ankif,
Chapel, of tlie special mu sical
trib u te to Black compose ~s
w hic h drew an overflow cro\vtl:
and outstandfng re\·ie\\'S ih
February 1979. A s pcci~ I
tri bu tt' to Dean Lawson " 'ill
also be preSt'ntt>d at this prl gram .

Pro ject. Hatvest
E1•er}' )'ear, thl' United l'l.111 nini.: Org.1niz.1tio11 ~po11~or~ .:i
ma jo r ThanJ.. s,gi \' ing.,1., ~ 111111
Dri,·e in \V<1 shingt ()n IJ.C
} .Jllt>d, l'roject ' fl a r 1 e-,l
Through a comitiunal eff(ll!
thousand!> of, ' le~• •tor!Un.lte
. . arl' ft>d a Tl1.i11J..-.g11·1r1g
. .
fam1l1e'>
d'
. inner .
The . Con1n1u 11111 111 , ,,1, , .
ment Coalition is t~kiilg ,1n acti\'t' part in this acti\ it) 1-\ !l\'
student organization<. thill art'
interested i11 particip;iting i11
this e1·ent shoulcl -. .. ncl .i
representative to the Ulackbt1r11
~e nter Wednt>sda)', Octobt'r
29th to a l>roject l-lar\·e-.t
n1eeting . The ml't'ti1tl' 11ill b~
held , at -l:OOpm 1n thl' Con·
fl'rence l~ o on1 . All )tt1der1t!> are
invited ! For n10,rl' Info . cal l
-Qann)' at 630-091-l 5. ThanJ..
) ' OU.

,

•

' Terrence Johnson ,

.

· j.

A

.J

Student
Organizations:
Info rmation and Guideli nes
for financia l assistance from
tht' f-I USA General Asse mbly 's
Finance Con1 mittee a re avai lable in the 1-fUSA Office.

.

'

Fine Arts
Spo nsors Recitals

The slrt1Rgle to free T t'rre11le
' '
co ntinue~s. Ne1\' dt>\' t•!1l rml' nt~
in the" case coµ\d rt'\'erSt" · h is
i
original cOn\•iction . ·1-here ,,·ill
' '
be a hearing on O ctl1l1e r 30th
at 9:00 a.m . at the Upf>er ~tarl bo,ro courthouse to 1.11n•illt•r
this ne1•» l'1·idt>nct' . llu-,es 11·ill
be leaving to go to thf' •tlltrt h o use f~n1 Fou11d l•r-. libr.ir\
·1.
a! 7:30 a . 111 . (:Orlll' <)ti t .1n<!
shO\v your support . I <1r ft1rlht•r
info. Call 636-6.:iJ4 ,,, ~·Jt•- lX~
National Ba\';
after 9 p. n1 . Tht•r•• 1,i[I l••' .1
the weekena on tOP of the Bla ck bu r n Cente r.
meeting of tl1'e l- ,,.1liti1111 1,1
Ass·ociation
Free T errl'1re J o h'11~••1 1 .1 11
Monthly Career
Socio-Economic
Wed ., Oct . 22nd .11 .: :01.1 11. 1fi
l "he ' National Bar As s~ci a L
'
l{oom
B- 11 6 lJ,_,ti.:l.1• ll.1 !1
Workshops
Issue
tion \Vi lt sponsor a symposium
Sponsort'd by thl' ( ' 11.1 l1t101• I·•
enti;led , " Com n1e rcial La1\•:
rree Terren ce J11h11,1>11, lll''J 1\
T/:le Graduate Student C hoice' wilh Ad1• a n ta~es. " o~
O n Thu rsday , October JO,
I l>o litical Acti() ll C•1 n1111 it !t't'
1980, the Educat ional Oppor- Council (CSC) of Howard October JI , 1980 fro 111 9:00
M
tunity Ct'nter " 'ill sponsor the University Vt.'il l host a Con- a . m . until 5:30 p.m. al the
o n BlaFk Socio- Ho"·arJ Uni-1·ersity School o f
eeting
SECOND in a series Of i\tl oNTltL Y ference
Economic ISSues on Thursday ,' ta\\', Moot Courtrol1 n1, 2900
'fhere ,,•ill bt> a11 1111p<Jrl.111t
CAREER WORK SHOP S.
1
October 23, 1980 in the Van Ness · Street , N . \<\
meetingforallSch11u l 11fC111;1 Topic : E '-1 PLOY "1t:N T IN Tilt:
Blac,kburn University Center Wa'sh in~ll~n . D .C:. 20008 . Adl munication5' ~tl1lll'11t-., l\'1,1l11t•..
BO's
•
from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p .m. rn ission is free. You are in vited day , Octtibl'r ' 22n tl al 5;00
Time: 3:30 to 5:00 p.m .
The · Conference will focus on to at te nd. For re~islration inl· p.m . The meetirlg \\'il l be hel 1
P lace : 2124 Martin Luther
1
issues
and
concerns
of
the
formation , Check l\'ith , you in the Deparlml!nl of l1)t1r r1al · ,
Ki ng, Jr . Ave., S .E. \
Date : T hurs. , Oct . JO, 1980 Black Community that are . BALSA C hapter office. For ad j isll), old Frl•ecl111er1 '~ 1;(,,Pit.11,
For mo re in fo r matio n , directly influenced by changing J itional in formation contact l{oom 201 . l1ro n1p l atteifdarice
pleaSt" call Ms . Ba rbara Brown loca'I , national and global
Jackie Cooke, National B a ~I will be appre£iatt>d . f{.-f re,fi economic conditions.
Assoc ia tion, 463· 4230.
ments will bt> serVl'd .
al 889·5300.

'

''" tht' l\', irltl'

all men inte rt>Slt'll in bt>i11g part
of thi., nobll' clar1 tu attl•r1d
their 1980 prl'· -.n1oker .
Study In Japan
Datt• : Ottobt'r 17, J080
l'la ce: Doug\a-..;; Hall
T\1ere l!> .:i un iversity outs1clt• ·1·i111 .. : 6:00 r . 111 .
TOkyo CJlled the Japan lntt'T ·
national Christian Un1vers1t)'
It is p(1ss1blt• to -.tully thert• t,1r
All Internatio
.
. na l
onl' yc.1r : co urSt· ~ ;ire taught in
Stude nts! '
English Jn<l Jap.int>.:.e . Yl1t1 tl11
nut nt'e(I t11 knu1'' any J.1r.1 nt·~t'
The WilliJnl J. St•y 111,1u r
1,, aprly
l't'll ll'COSta! 1:l' l!lJ\\'.. h ip 1vill
1
The ~'\'.1-.hin~t11n Vl l1n1en ~ spon so r '' A Oi11nt'r f1ir lntl'rnaC1•mm1tt\.'e each }'t'Jr <•lier~ .1 tional Students" 11n Satt1rday ,
S4 ,000 scho larship to a st udent October 18 , 1980. "flit' ti111t• i-.
in in t his area w ho would lik'e 5:00 p. m . The l)innl.'r 11•ill bt•
to study al that un ive rsity fo r a held at Sey n1 uu r l-l1Jll'il' Jt
y£'ar . T he re are two sepa"rate Ho1,•arJ Uni\• t• r s~ty l\'l1ich i~
a p p lica tions to com plete : one lucall'd at 100 Br)'a11\ '-otrt'l'I,
fo r admission lo th e u niversity N .\V . l?e ~l' r\• ation s arl' rl'a nd o n£' to the scho la rsh ip quired. lnll're~tl.'d .,tt1ller1t~
comm ittee . T his dead li ne is n1a y si,i.:n up at till' Officl' 1> f International Student 5l'r\· ice~ or
Decembe 15.
If YllU Jre 1ntl'resteJ in .1 m.a y r<:" <> punll by 1,•riti11g !tl
very s t i1nul ating and 1n - Sev n1ot1r t-luu !>e, 100 llr}'ant
teresting t'Xpericnce , yt 1l1 rnay S' ·eel , N . \V., \'\1 a shington ,
want 111 lind tlt1t n1t1rc .i~•'llt C:.C . 2000 1. For furtl1er infor _1hisopp(1rt.un ity . A~k Mr . !3cr11 maticin call 232-5ql8 . Kt>ilh
in room I JO of tl1e U nivcr ~i ty Hick-., l'rt> ~ide 1 1t . 1~1· 1·. Ste\·t•
Center .
Short , Atl\·isor.
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Alpha P re-Smoker

Cos tume Ball
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